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and con tin nous fire, at short range, and
were hit seventeen times, although no
one wa hurt. Lieut. Harlow, In hi report, particularly praise the conduct of
Cadet Hart and Powell aud Coxswain
O'lMnnell ami Hlom.
"On the l'.tth. General Garcia and his
staff visited the llagshlp, having arrived
that morning at General Kabl's camp at
Acceradero. My Impression of General
ttarcia are or me most pleasant charao
ter. He I a large, handsome man, of
most frank and engaging manner aud
eolitlery appearance.
"The fleet ha with my direction fur
nished arm, clothing and food to the
Cuban forcee, both east and west of San
tlago. Much ha been doue In this direction at Guautauamo by Commander Me('alia, who ha been raot energetic In
rendering them all the assistance pue
sidle.
"Great activity and courage lias been
shown by the Cuban at Guautananio and
Commander McCalla I most eulogistic
In reference to titelr conduct. There are
about ten thousand Cuban force In thin
Immediate vicinity,
"tin the 7th the army transport ar
rived and General Shafter ami myself
paid a visit to General Garcia and Kabi
1 he process of disembarkation
wa ren
dered difficult by heavy seas, the heaviest
we hail during the three week that the
dect ha been stationed here. By three
in the afternoon, however, four thousand
men were ashore and the work proceed
lug with great rapidity. The pier was
not Injured and one of the steamers
went alongside or It.
The Vesuvius ha done almost nightly
uring since sue lias been here, the explosion of the shell producing a very
great effect."
1

Gen. Shafter Says He Can Take the

City by Assault.
DHSPERATE FIGHT EXF'IXTED AT flANILA.
(Cu.yniht Amoclattril Proa.)
ter Ilndeon, and hi officer and men;
At Kront. on Klu Huarua, June 28, 4 p. a ho, Captain lanlel R. liodgxon. of the
ni , iwr Associated 1'imn lHnpatch Hoat revenue cutter eervlce, for etticlent and
Liii'iniliuMt via Port Antonio Jamaica.
meritorloua eervicea commanding the
(tncral advanca of cutter Hugh McCullnch, at Manila.
l'n aratiina for
tlm Auixricao troopaou Hautlago d Cuba
The resolution provide a gold medal
piistifKl stxaillly forward, anil for Nenicomh,
ar
eilver medal for hie
trix pHot all brancliMof the acrvlra arc officer and bronze medal for member
tiennral of hi crew. The resolution wa adopted
IwliiK Imtriwl to the front,
hui'a rlivMon.oonaiHllnit of the brigade without debate.
or (if ii. HawkliiN, Col. raarnoQ and Col.
The resolution tendering the thank of
Worth, Joined lien. Lawton'i dlvlHlon. con green to Naval Constructor Holwon
anl, with the cavalry dlvlHlon of Geo. i provide for the trannfer of Ilobnnn from
winner, ami (our twtlerlen or light arltl-- the construction corps of the navy to
ry. will now lie utrung out Id the rear the Hue.
of (ti'ii. l.awton' division.
Hoiltal Hhlp.,
The front Hllll reata on the aeeoml
New York, June 2l
The flneet hoepltal
rroHi.ii(? of the Klo Uuama, on the road
ehlp
in the world wiltnteam out of New
to Hiiiiiiitiro de Cuba, In the rear of the
York
T'hurmlay,
next
harbor
and proceed
hi vl In IiiIIh aud a mtle and halt bark.
to Hautlago de Cuba. 8 lie
the Keller,
Th Uinrt.lt. of (in. Bate, the
d
ot the war department.
The Holace,
batMii'hi(an regiment and
Michigan. I nele 8am' other hoeplial ehlp, belongtalion of the Thirty-fourtIhihI.mI yehterday by the auilllary crulHer ing to the navy department in now on
duty In Cuban water.
Yule, rettmlu at Juragua or Hllxmey.
lie delay In the general forward
Canary I. Hull Talking.
movfinrnt In due to Inability to get
Washington, June !W. After the
Htoren to the front rapidly
bill had paneed, Caffery, demoFurnish.
of I.oulelana, renamed hi
peech
I tin advance. It U
all, will not be crat,
ordered until every man baa three days' opiKielng llawallau annexation. In an.
Thin, however, swer to Teller he declared that the anr ttloimln hta
nexation of Hawaii by resolution wan
t li Ih until the road la pamtatile
lt i it
for waguii train. Pack train, can only uuconHtitutional.
cuivey one day' ration In a day. Won
HCBHINO r HfcPABAHON.
r OHtf iicun bridge rnade have theui
st completed aud thin afternoon the
Caba lllng Raplilly Kinlppl
Urnt wiignu train of four all tnnle teams Troop.
at Clilcaamauga
will go throuKh. In two or three day
Chlckamanga,
June 29. An order for
more every niuu will have three darn'
rations In hie kuapHack.
Then the the entire tlrnt army corps to be sent to
Cuba ha doubled the activity at Camp
army w ill move on the enemy,
I orooral liewey and uine eharpHhontere Thouia. The work of completely equipregifrom the 8vonlh Infantry went out at ping and arming twenty-seveI an Immense tank for the short
dinklit night with one day'a ratione ment
In
must
be
which
time
It
accomplished
They
bpanltth
have
towarda the
line.
not yet returned, and It le believed that It la believed that all under order will
t'117 are lying In the bueh walling tor moving iunlile ot two weeks.
I

b

1

Thlrty-Hi'coii-

Had a CollUloa.
Washington, June 2S. The Newark
and lhjlphlii had a collision. The New-

ark In uninjured, but the Dolphin is
considerably damaged and will have to
go Into dry dock.
MAT

ASSAII.T SANTIAGO.

lea. Shaftar Say. Ha Can Taka tha t'lty
Honra.
la rrty-alh- t
1 :20 n. m.
Washington, June 20
Gen Shafter junt reported to Gen. Mile
t
Dial ne can lake Santiago In
hours, but Indicate that the undertaking
might Involve considerable loss. He Is
fully aware of the approach of Spanish
reinforcements. It In believed here that
he Intends to take the town Immediately.
and that the news of
battle may be ex
pected al any lime.
forty-eigh-

h

knito-tack-

al-i- n

rr

niuht.

tt hen the remaining battalion of the
Tliii
Michigan and Klghth
.M,i4NucliuKHttH, which will arrive on the
thou-- r
II trvjrd to morrow, aud the ni
mil retnforceiueiitBaent out from Turn-i are here, Agadoree, a town on the
envd, tour mile went of Juragua, will
Ik tuk"U. The place wax ahelled
I y nevcriil elilps.
Agumloree will proha-li- i
v become abaMeof operations.
li ii l.awton will probably make a
dher-dowith hie artillery an won an It
Ih in position. The heavy rain thin after-i'to move beyond
.ii m ole It Impoeelhle
(on Wleler's headquarter, but the
r'unl-- t will dry quickly, and the gun will
(.1 . i. Klity be brought op
and
t'i entrenchment be ehelled bythear-t- i
!iTy ami by Col. Wood'i dynamite
puiix The Cuban say that the
are lu deatlly fear of dynamite.
MiiiultHiieniiHly with the bombardment,
brigaile will occupy po-- s
Chaffee'
Ion of vital Importance In advance of
our front.
T e military telegraph line ha been
completed to General Wheeler'
thus plitcing the front In direct
communication with General Hhafter,
on
who Mill maintain
headquarter
txii.ril the Seguranca. where he can keep
In c'n-- e touch with Hear Admiral Hamp
h ii. It Ih probable, however, that be
will etttahlleh headquarters at Juragua
or Thureday.
T here are now more than 13,000 men
at the front. Drinking water tor the
tnx'iw, in obtained from the Klo Guania.
The t piilemic of nieatdea, which etarted
on Ii lard of one or two of the traneporte,
it epremlliig. About twenty new cane
have lirokeu out

Hal lor. for Dawsy.
Chicago, June 2tt. One hundred

sailors

paneed through Chicago
en route
to Manila to reinforce Dewey's tleet,

p

y

n

Hpan-liiril-

x

(u.

k..f.CTtl).

Nimiil.li at Manila May Mali, a right to
Ilia Uaath.
l i li lil, June 2'.i
Dinpatchea received
It ni Manila
under date of June
are deter-nii'ii'- ii
'Jl, ay that the Spaulard
to Ui(ht to the death, and there is
rv
hi reaniii to believe that when the

ricii'i troops arrive, dexperale flght-iiiwill occur on land and (tea. It U
at Manila that the German
eii!-ew irNliiiH will prevent a bombardment.
K h alleged that 1'riuce Henry, of True-H- i
i, it on bin war there. The rlpanlardn
tiro Hi't to be actively piiHhing prepara-tM"for the defence of the city.
(I iuthI Aguilialdo, lunurgent leader,
ili'i'lireH that the family of Captain General Au!U"U. who are prleoiiere in hie
IihihN, are at I'anpanga aud well treated.
A

in-

u'

--

I'KtX f f lllNUH

or

aENATK.

Honor, anil Mwlal. for Ilia H.nm ot Hi.
Navy.

ellington, June

t.

The eenate to
to the deQ
cii'iicy lull, appropriating $145,000 for
the purchane of land at Pearl harlmr,
ll.twailau InlamlH, and dredging the
channel.
Senator Krye reported from the committee on commerce a joint resolution
rei'iii;uizing the gallantry of Krauk II
NeHcomh, coiumandiug the revenue cut
W

day adopted au aniendiiieiit

ij

PANIIO'H AHMV.

It Will

Mot

lUlnfnrr. tha Mp.ul.h Army at

Hantlagu.
New York, June 'JU A dlnpatch to the

Herald from Jarugua, Cuba, via King

ntou, say: Information ha been received from Mantauillo that the live battalions of HpanUh troop which left that
city several day ago to reinforce General

Linares, returned to Mauzautllo two
days after their departure. This new In
regarded a Indicating the failure of the
HpaulHh attempt, under command of
General I'ando, to rueh lo.ooo trained
troops to the defence of Santiago. American and Cuban commander believe that
Pando's men either were unequal to the
diillcult march from Manzauiilo to Santiago, or else General I.lnaree, realizing
the hopeleHHnes of his position, sent
word that It wan useless to send reinforcements.
UKN. MthKITT.
Ha Mali, on tha Staauiar Nawport for tba

I'lilllppluaa.
3an Krancinco, June S'.i. The speedy
steamer Newort, bearing Major Geuerai
W esley Merritt, military
governor of the
Philippine aud his staff, beside the
Antor light battery and companies II and
K, Third l uited States artillery, and
detachment from the hospital and signal corpn I now on it way to Manila,
Many tugboat and yacht chartered for
the occasion accompanied the Newport
out through the Golden Gate to the
The .New port will make au
effort to overtake the third fleet of transport which sailed on Monday for Honvery anzloun
olulu. Geuerai Merritt
to avoid an encounter with any vessel of
the Spanish navy aud will Issue orders
to the tleet to make all possible npeed.
It I probable that the Newport will not
wait for the other vessels ot the lleet at
Honolulu, but will proceed witn as little
delay an possible to Mauila1

UKN.

S

KAMI-SO-

Kr l'OKT.

tha Work or III. Gallant
bailor..
Washington, June 2".l. The navy department to day posted the following
bulletin, giving a report of Admiral
Sampson, under date of June 22:
oil Santiago: 'On the morning of the
IHth the batteries at the entrance of Santiago were subjected to a severe bombardment by the tleet. The firing
wa
general
deliberate
in
and
most excellent, and the batteries
were
nllenced.
quickly
Ou
the
loth the Texai, Marblehead and Suwanee
destroyed the fort at Guautauamo. on
the Kith the Yankee engaged a Spanish guuhoat off Clenfuegos. tin the 17th,
I. lent. Harlow, with two steam launches,
one under Cadet Powell and one under Cadet Hart, made examination ot Cabanas
bay .The launches were subjected to a heavy
Ha fraLaa
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QPECIAL OFFER....

CAHI.KUKAM

wk

Tilcbtt

ut to otfr another. W
HSJeweUl Nickeled Movements, abiolutely
we nave tinea tneac in Warranted Gold Filled
Cawa and otter them come
fr
Only a dozen ol them on hand.
.Her LADII.S' WATCMtS at HHIIUCtiU lKICI

Leading leweler,

RAILROAD AVENUE,

S

accurale

timekeeper.

rh 1

O

lor a

DEUkt,

lu.ura-.nt- .

men-of-w-

...... .an

WILL TAKK SANTIAGO.

tlfty-fou-

I

liW DAYS.

Albuquerque.
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N. M.

tain with

!

silver-mounte-

i

ILFELD BROTHERS

u

Temporary Offices....

Cosa-raa.-

.

..

NEW ARMIJO BUILDING.

i--

Opposite the Old Stand.

r

trans-Atlanti-
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y

iri,nir-IF--

WeSwfir.;5f

a
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iTmnTmrnrmm
THE

..STAGE LINE....

g

four-hor- u

W. L. TRIMBLE

Nona or tha Wouaflad Hou(h Kldert
Had.

Har.

to-d-

THANKH THX

ARMY.

Hurra-daile-

panlsii-America-

1

t,

-

ave-euu- e,

MOVINU Ol TUT SOI Til.

XZotai.

Tlio Best Zalglited. Store Izx tno City.

THIS WEEK'S STORE HEWS

Maky G.

Ii

district, and will visit the Sulphur
hot springs before returning east.
Mr. Trimble expect to leave fur Lava
uiorniug.

Experience
Our experience In the Slme biHine-marked by Fair Healing, llom-.tami
bundling Keliable Gixst. lie sell Sios
that make friend for us. 'I hey are the
only kind we do sell. Study these prices:
s

I

HoiiHe

Laee Curtains

Ladies' Oxfords, Black and Tan
Kid, Coin Toes and good wearing
Shoes, all sizes and widths,

fj

Shirt Waists
Damask Towels
Ready-Mad- e
Dresss Skirts
Corsets
Table Linens
Muslin Underwear, etc.,

jjQ

Children's Dongola, Kangaroo,
Calf and Nubian Calf, Lace and
Button, sizes I l'n to 2 at
QQ

Mr. I.. R. Stern returned last eveulng
from a pleasant visit with her parents,
relatives and trieuds at Socorro.

H. E. FOX,

All of which will

Corner 2tl St. anil Gold Avo.
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.

Jeweled Hamilton
Jewctcd Elgin.
jeweled Waltfunu.
Fine Cold, Gold Filled, Silver
and Nickle cue.

Mail On Win)

We have iust received an elegant line of
I8k Wedding Rings In Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
:!
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and artistic engraving promptly done.

Hillcltod

and Satisfaction

Ouantuteod

!

33per

CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.

17
17
17

ECONOMIST

Our Mr. FuriniT lias Jimt rt'turnod from u WcHtcrit and Southern
trip for tiM returning with five (.1) My trnnUs full of Hamiiles from
our Itlg Stock, which tfot iuuhhih! ami ho1m1 from handling:
AinongHt the Hanijih'H uro woniot lilny from every I)t'iartnicnt of the

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

21 Jeweled Elgin.
21 jeweled Will rum.
21 and 2i Jeweled Hampden.

at the

Johnston,

Superintendent Department Our Soldiers
aud Sailors.

lul-.-

Railroad Watche

ICOlPiST

THE

Hiiperlu-teudeiic-

A-

VISITORS STOP AT

1

J

ocuiii wiui .niiiiug company line

RIJJW MB3CTQQ

MM ISffi. THE GRAND CENTRAL,

Trlmlil. A Co. Ila.a Coiiiul.toil Contra, t lu tha Cor hi 11 lll.trlnt.
11
Same in sizes S'i to I at
IC
W. f.. Trinihle. tha UMritnr mumhar ,.r
of the livery tlrm of W . L. Trimble At Co.,
and give you the advantage of the largt-s- t
can
We
you
please
came in irom mormon ini mornlnir.
tru-l- r
in llo cltv to
fmm.
r.
with fort hnrMes and twentv-Hvera, the latter being under the
of George Carson. Mr. TrimKellatoe Shoe Dealer.,
,
ble remained in the city, while Mr.
122 S. Second St.
with the oiitllt, contiiiUHl south ou
t ne noon ireigni train tor i.ava station,
ailYKSl CaHICrlL, ATT UNI ION
MAIL OHIIKH
twelve mile south ot San Marclal, where
Mr. Trimble has a contract to raise,
widen ami otherwise Improve the tract WATCHES
DIAMONDS
in that vicinity for the hanta Fe railW. L.

HAH,D"W"ARE
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Fireworks..,

fy?

Kea-ler- ,

E. J. POST & CO.,

don't

Mather and liar Daughter tha Vletlm. if you
like Schilling's
or Celling r.iparleuca,
A horse attached to a buggy lu which
coffee.
Best
were seated Mr. II. I
Hoover
ami
You will be antl.tltHl with th above, an
daughter, Mamie, of south Ilroadway, rail
away on Third street this morning. yon will m with quality and price of
I'verytlilng bought at tha Vavorlte StoreTurning at the coruer of Hal I road
the vehicle wa upset and Mm.
JAFFA GROCERY CO.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas All-St- el
Hoover and daughter were thrown violently to the ground. It seem almost
tasy Dump May Kak.cs.
Milburn and Studcbakxr wagons
115 5outh 5econd Street.
miraculous that they escaped serious
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
Mrs.
Hoover
wa
injury.
asslstisl Into
Rosen wald ilros'. store, where her
daughter, who wa not much hurt, began
to apply cold water to her mother's head,
And other FOURTH of JULY
which was scratched and bruised from
GOODS at the ator of
coming lu contact with the hard street.
The lady suffered no broken bones,
though the experience of herself aud the
i!3l
girl wa Indeed a rough one. The horse
soon secured his release from the broken
ailvar ana Vuma.
buggy, but was caught ou Second street.
N. T. Armljo Building:.
tork. June 2tf. Silver, 6H4'. Load,
ror tha oolillar. aud Sailor..
75
Oaaxatrjally
Xooaataxrt
A.
In response to a call of the Woman's
Christian Temperance l'n ion about forty
ladle assembled In the front room of the
College building to sew for our soldier.
Agent for
I lie Misses Lee kindly donated thirty-twMAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
flannel protector ready for use.
our merchants and many la lles of the
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
city gave flannel, buttons, safety pins,
All Patterni 10 and ISc
etc., but the demand for these article Is
Day as RccclvecL
NONE HIGHER
still much greater than the supply, ami
contributions of the alsive named ar,
201 Railroad Avenue, Al(niiuei-(iu(N. M.
ticle together with rolled bauilHge of
muslin one aud one half luche wide and
court plaster will lie gratefully received,
all donations to be left at the College
building. (In Thursday, June :), at 2 p
oi., the ladies will again meet to llnlsh
up the couteut of titty six comfort bags,
which will be expressed Friday morning
to our boys already In Cuba. The ladies
will then commence to sew for the men
who are uow being enlisted.
A

Washington, June 211. The war department has posted the following bulletin:
Playa del Kste, June 211. Hon. Itusnell
A. Alger, Secretary ot War:
un Slboney, June in. The grave ot
the dead are marked, so there will lie no
mistake in Ideiitltlcatlon. The health of
the command Is reported to ma by the
surgeons as remarkable. Outside of the
wounded, there are
less than loU
men sick. So far no wounded have died.
aud but two men of disease since leaving
lauipa.
siurTKK,
.Major uenerai Coniniaudlug.

1

lbemarle people i, ami that the company
will be ready to start up their mill ou or
Messrs. O. P. Posey and
about July
A. J. Coram, two ot the principal member of the company, are slill lu the

- Albuquerque

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiirnTmmri

The war department also gives out fol
Ailtartlaluc tha I nlvaralty.
lowing cable correspondence:
New Haven. Conu .June 2U. Honorari
war iicoartmenl. ta ashlngton. June
degree of doctor of law wa conferred 2D. Major General Hhafter, command
to day tiy I ale unlve'slty upon nil lam ing, etc.: Hie president directs me to
iicMiiley, president ot the I ulted States. sfud hi thank to you and your army
tor their gallant action yesterday, which
AND 1IIKV NT ILL ENLIST.
I gladly do.
K. A. Au.KH,
Secretary or H ar.
Capt. ltorra,la!l'. Company A Ha. FhmiI
ilaiqnlrl, Cuba, June 2ft Hon. Sec
tha lluailrail Mark.
retary of War, Washington: Stncerest
At 4 o'clock this afternoon 10 patriots thanks to the president for his congrahad signed their names to the mus- tulation.
StUFTKH, Major Geuerai."
,
ter roll of Company A, and Capt.
with hi two popular lieuten
Tha fnpa I. Nartrou..
ants, L. 11. Chamberlain and L. A. MclUe,
Koine. June 2l. The pone I said to be
are happy over the iirst class character of greatly affected by the course of the
the triMips.
war and on account of
In addition to the name already pub hi age and nervous prostration for Home
lished lu Tint Citi.kn the following were time past hi entourage
anxious, aladded
though his physicians declare there Is no
Harry K. Mmisou.t harle Krunh. .lames cuuse for alarm.
Snyder, James M. Wilson, Frank Klelu-worTIiimo Two Kavolvar.,
Charles Kiunmi-- 1 Hottman, Chris.
Johnson, J. W. White, James llrewer,
Some of Capt. Borradalle's friends are
Geo. K. Kverltt, K. P. McAilauis, Hugh J. now saying, since It Is a foregone con
I rotter, tnarie
jiciionald, Albert ( lark, tusion that he will go to the front, that
Joe II. McAdaiu, William Thomas Stem Major Krnest Meyer will now "llunk"
moil. Alex Larson, Jones hheetz, John out ot his proposition to present the cap- Johnson, John Csk, Krnest Spitz.
Comiuer, Alfred W. Kreiger, Lee McKce,
Kd. Smith, Thlrlon
John Kir
ster, Frank Herrman, Hubert Kurz, Nich
olas Quirk. Kllsha Uarllett, John Peck,
hd. Johnson, I nomas Cisiiier, Irviu Hob
Inson, Jasou
and bostou K. Itaru-hil- l
as llrst sergeant.
I
It gratifying to the recruiting otli- cer, the three gtiitlemeii who will be at
the head of Company A, to see the mem
ber of the Aliojquerqu Guard enlisting, although some are very slow lu getting around with their names.
I he Gallup aud San Marclal recruits
for thin company will reach the city this
evening, after which the volunteer will
all meet at the armory for drill.

Car-nm-

Ae

two Ivory handled,
Major
revolver.
Meiers Is at present nut of thecilv, but
this paper believe that he will fntu'ifullv
and conscientiously stick by his proposl
lion, and that Capt. Korradalle will soon
Fleet of Battleships Will Smash b' fearing, buckled around his waist,
t'v" of the finest revolvers to be pur- ci.a.-ein Aiiiuqiierqne.
Spam s Coast Cities.
C'heara for llryan.
A I loon a, pa , June
2. The state dem- None of the New Mexico Wounded ocatic convention Is assembled to noin
It ate a full stale ticket for the fall csm
RoDfh Riders Hive Died.
pnlgn. The mention of the name of M II- llr.ru J. Hryan evoked tremendous ap
plause. IndicAtion are that George A
;
Tb President Thanks Shatter's Army Jenk. ot Krookvllle, will be the guber
nominee.
!
lor Its Brave Fight
IN TMR- X!
Thank, at
Washington, June an.
Hie sennte
passed a resolution exteudlng the thank
CAMAIA'I nilT CARROT IDT COAL.
congress
to .Naval Constructor Hot, son
ol
with an amendment Including the unuirs i
ot
crew.
This Is the II 1 lime con
his
Washington, June 2'J. Naval authorithus recognized men below III
ties are manifesting the liveliest anxiety (ren ha cniumb-nioueotllcers.
gisile of
to eintdlte the departure of Commodore
'it
Watson'
raiding squadron from SanIi.m
rvrd
rroinnllon.
tiago, t'rgent dispatches were eent to
June 2i. In the sen
Admiral Sampson to have the Iowa and
for the
nomination
Oregon fully coaled and equipped to re- a. presidential
port for their new dnty before the end of .avy, I, lent. John H. Iiernardo was Mi
uumls-ten
for eminent
the present week. Hy that time the advanced
id conspicuous conduct lu the battle
Newark, the auxiliary cruiser Yankee
May
11,
of
Its'M.
Cardenas,
and Dixie, Yosemlte, and three collli rs
will probably assemble north of Porto
HOT A Mill Nil Kit.
Klco.when a straight course for the Canaries will he pursued.
rti A merleaa Troop.
That They
A. naval refrigerator snpply ehlp. loaded
wera Uolna to Whip tha Spaniard..
with fresh meat and vegetables, will ImSlboney.
of
Province
de Cub.
Santlseo
mediately net out for the rendezvous. In
order that the sailor may be well fed on June 2H, via Kingston. Jamaica. June
Under the circumstances our many patrons vlll
It W reported
on apparently
the long
voyage.
The department la also arranging to send fast goni aiiinoruy inai ine water supply of
readily understand that cash money will come In very
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whether the Spaubm troops In Cuba will
Munc by Hand and Artillery Salute.
Valencia county and of this city, aud for
J. L. Bell & Co., the grocers, successors
fight In the open. They have skulked, ture the city ot Sautlago by the Fourth of
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s o'clock e. m.
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Wanted,
bave not stood fur a minute in front of
prices.
Sous "My Country, "I'll ot Thee"
ktomlM turn Klonulas.
paymaster of
Vt anted.
A
wet nurse. Good wages
St. intent crtulr pointed an additional
American noldler.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
Mr. A. C. ThomaAot Marysvllle, Terns.
famous Hnlphiir hot springs from W. L. paid. Call Immediately at No. bio, west
(ialaxv of little sirli. dreaaeil In national Culted States volunteers. The appoint
baa found a mure vaiuittiieiliscovery tliun
ought to pay his tax has yet been made iu the Klondike. For rolora. MUrroiindins the ipeaaer'i atatid and ment Is credited to Missouri.
Trimble & Co.'s. They will give you all uoal avenue.
Kviht
ai'ting an iiuikU ot honor to the American It.uj
Wanted I'se of gentle horse and
a. They are delinquent cm July let. years he suffered untold agony from cou- J. B. McCauslaiid and wife arrived last particulars.
r.iMina Mriu, Aurelia Moutoya, C arlota
Crollott, Jraale Crollolt, hatela Mar.
Have just received another lot of crash buggy every, or each alternate forenoon.
and Deputy Collector Perea states that be sumption, accompanied by hemorrhagee;
uight from Colorado Springs, Colo., and
.
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Hi11. llollman, 310 Carroll aveuue.
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New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
Calnlrlarla,
Werner,
Apoloma Cervuotea, Knt a'liarlon
house until lata to morrow afternoon to ami ioiih. lie declares inai g"iu is oi
Mr. McCausluud comes to take the post Avenue Clothier.
ing at home, employed at present, tier
vann-kAurelia t'erra, Aurrlia OrtrMl,
accommodate those dealrlng to pay their little value lu comparison with this
Hon of local ageut of the Wells, Fargo
The bent place for good, juloy steaks leal work; first clase bookkeeper and ac
Mary Whitliitf, Mora Snrintier. Oonil.
murvelous cure; would bave it, even il it
tila tiutlerrel, Fleilad lluran, JoaetWl
taxea.
hxpress company, while W F. Puwara, and i.iiv'ts and all kinds of meats, kept countant. Kcfcreuces. Address A. o. u
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,
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positively cured by Dr. King's New His
lilaalta Monto) a. Matron.
Always the first with newest novelties Palmist aud Magnetic Healer, can be con
auldlers have reached Santiago, Cuba, covery
Hon, T, A. Kmli il clualvely, having bis territory enlarged In Indies' wear. Come and look at
for Consumption, irial bottles Atldreai
the suited on all atlalrs of life. Give love
At the folicluaion of the addreaa the tlajf
from the Interior ot the Island. The tree at J. II. U Keilly & t.o s drug store.
north as far as Pueblo. Thk Citi.kn Dewey waist, only to be had at the and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
will ts? rained to the maathrad amidnt
garraon of the town Is now suppoaed to Regular size bu cents and ft. Uuaruu
uo extra charge. IU)
Houth third
ol artillery, rinuitiu of hella. atirring
Uolden Kule Dry (ioods company.
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be about ttu.uii), well fortified, with four teed to cure or price refunded.
Just received a large aeslgument of street, up stairs.
hearty welcome.
rninrlitiM ol tlie American Klaif.
battleships iu the harbor to atwlat the
tlue l aliforuta drape brandy, spring 'U2,
ii) Miu kittle Crumiat ker.
For Hale.
Captain Mitchell, of the Fifteenth reg which we will sell to saloon keepers at
Short Aidrena by Neator Moutoya.
laud troops.
"Me
Mealtu'a ileroea."
ular infantry, who bus been stationed at f i.i'i per gallon. Original package. O. K.Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank
Daniels,
south First street,
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Sons by Choir.
Fort Urant, was a passenger to Hanta Fe Kaidischl .v (4. Hloml.
Hon. L. C. Kobt, of Laa Vegas, has stands on Its merits. It is the pure exMuiic by Hand aud Salute.
In
Kemlngton
Dealers
typewriters,
the
last eveuing. Captain Mitchell will act
been appointed diatrlct attoruey of San tract of malt, refreshing, Hlreulheuing,
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
7 o'clock p. m,
4tanilard typewriters of Hie world. Can
Malt Nutriue is pre
Miguel, Mora and Guadulupe counties,
Music by Hand. as mustering c Ulcer of the New Mexico supply business nllloes with experienced only 60 cents a gallou at C, A. Urande'a
Artillery Salute.
pared hy the Iiimoiis Anheiiser-liusct- i
J6 north Rroadway.
of Old Town.
tiraud IlluminationL'laiii-vbiittallou now recruiting, and will con stenographers to till permanent and temJudge Long having reeigued the position, Brewing Ass'u, which fact guarantees Addreaa
Lv lion. K. W.
A tine assortment ot new furniture
klayorot New Albuquerque tluue to the other enlisting bureaus porary positions, at short notice. Uahn
Mr. Fort Is one of the leadttig lawyers of the purity, excellence and merit clulmed
only, at 2iii south First street, cheap for
ryroir-- i nnit iiapiay.
until the battalion Is completed. As ICo.
New Mexico, aud he will make a model tor it.
Artillery nalute.
Hand Playing,
W. V. Fulrelle.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store cash or installment.
tjissl Kveoius.
soon as it is fully organized the bat
prosecuting attoruey.
moukkm MKii rr
tor children's and misses' sandals and
the
For Sale Or exchange for a gentle
Kail in for the ),rand hourth of July Ball it
talinn will leave for Fort V hippie. He oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to family pony, an expreos or wagon horse;
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
wriurmriuu nail. r.verybouy Haute.
In addition to bis other numerous du plenty of exercise iu the open air. Her
W, V.
Is of the opinion, however, that Its stay a, aft ceuts; 8',' to II, WO ceuts; 11 ' to 2, also to sell au express wagon.
Komkko, President.
Ji.i'i
Nka I'OM MoN I OVA,
ties, Prof, lierrlck, ot the Territorial Uni- form glows with health aud her face
be brief. The captalu com pi I tl; billies' oxfords, (1. W. Chaplin, pro Fulrelle.
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there
ot
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Ceremonies.
versity, Qnds time to write instructive blooms with ils teauty. If her system
For Sale. The furniture of a seven-rooHkfahinu Choi.loi I,
meuta Albuquerque ou Us line response prietor.
needs the cleansing ucllon of a laxative
We would have no trouble with Hpaln
tiraud Marshal.
house, with house to rent to party
articles on ecieutlUc subject. In Bel remedy, she uses the gentle aud pleasant
with volunteers.
If she only realized the Immense streugth buying furniture,
llo'a south Third
noe, one of the prominent eaetern pub Syrup of Figs, made l y the California
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uation. if
lications, of June 17, the proteaaur baa au Fig byrup Co. only.
derstood our ability to provide for the
hale At Shalam, Dona Ana, N. M.,
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William rowen Dies This Hornier at
article on "The vital equilibrium and
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McHiullglit fate.
&
elsewhere.
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T.
Hahu
Arniljo
No. 6IW; dropped April iH. 1HP"; sire,
the nervous syatem," which shows clotte
the Santa Fe Hospital.
The niooiilight fete, to be given In the
punning.
imported Anuato, No. '.iSHl. Price $ luu.
study aud careful research on the.partof city park to morrow (Thursday) eveuing,
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good
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In the method ot collecting the tax on The citizens ot Albuquerque will have
The young man was found lying beside ever I took a little cold it would si lie on nordlally Invited to patronize the Rait building.
money orders. The revenue act provides an opportunity to know how beautiful tne iraca near azui, aim was brought lu myehvttand lunga. I was troubled in road barber shop, lit) Railroad avenue.
their park can he made when illuminattula) 111st put
New tine porcelain
A. II. Potter, with C. K. Atkins & Co.,
that money orders shall be taxed two ed with liu Chinese lanterns. It will be a wagou to this city aud removed to the this way for several years. I tried many in. Baths, i'i ceuts;bath
hair cutting, ib Indianapolis,
Ind., writes: "1 have never
but did not get any ceuts. 4, 11.
eenU, and the poetolllce department de a veritable fulry land, with fairies lu hospital. At the hospital yesterday be kinds of niedu-lneeaiicnez, proprietor.
before given a testimonial.
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lieved that
been without Chauilsirlain's Colic, Cholquerque bus had such au opportunity to the fatal work. The wheels had cut off about four bottles of this uirclieinc, and I
Rkmkdy
An Oi.p and wkll-Tkik- u
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
two cent for each money order aud turn en iy au evening out of disua. .No doubt one foot and mangled the other.
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lnslow's Soothing Syrup has era and
began to improve after the llrsl bolt la.
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lug this two cents into the treasury, the there will be a lurge crowd.
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I bad flnlshad ths fourth, I
age. He Is a cousin of Harry Vaugh.xif
or mothers for their chlldreu while teeth- doing without flour as a bottle ot this
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It soothes the remedy in the summer season.
Yrylio; II,
Thollase la
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hand siine that time as a ing, I.with perfect success.
our children aud
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Open A.11 the Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.......
1917
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon.... .
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

...

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
11-33-

FARE G1X X2 AOXX

STRONGEST
BEST ''J Ioat

Insurance

sn.in.
2i'wPrompter.

Dividend, ($1,000,000

1- -

Itettcr

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wholpsale

E

Cor.

Pint aai

Cold,

nsRJffSt

For Slekor Well.

i

HYGIENIC

t'j TAdLlSHED

"01d Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer
--

Oar Lata

Spaolaltv.

RAILROAD

AVENUE,

Hood's

.

,

parilla

I

HdniL-nM-

,

BpauUh-Auierloau-

tn

i .

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M

ml

rntldlnf Papar

lwylnBtoo8

SlUI Plliitl. IU.'

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

W M . CHAPLIN,
3raploto Stock of tho

'"

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
ies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
iiilrixlrnASSas3aaasA

Good Goods

at Low Prices. M.

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque,

113

N.

CANDY
8-

'SSB.asaje

1

CATHARTIC

1

i

VVCURE CONSTIPATION
irniiTr

imnfil'

i'
ALL
DRUGGISTS

CRESCENT

COAL YARD.

PIONEER

BAKERY!

BaXLINQ BROH., Paoraiaroas.
GALLUP COAL Beit Domestic Coal in use. Yard
Wedding Cakes a Specialty
opposite Freight Office

When Out of Sorts

Sarsa-

i

1

Sub, Dean,

111

VN

i

CMeao
Lumbar

,

e

Te ke foaael ateaikweet.

Farm and Freight Wagons

Kaf-ell- tl

I

1

Oatrrlae tha Largest aad
Meat atataulTe ataeh of
FLOUR, GRAIN &
:staple : groceries:- PROVISIONS.

C't-r- .

11

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Horra-ttaile-

'

Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

607

1

itt--

CABINET COMPANY,

BATH

R. M. IRWIN President and Manager.)

tax-pay-

BE

MUco.

PUiaant, Toning, Cleansing, RtbuiUing Invigorating, Strengthening.
With It you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Sprlngi. Tutktah, RuamJn, NlnJcated, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol. Oxygen. Perfumed
Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Baths, At a Coat of about ce .11 ftt bath.
MANUF. - fURED BY

--

V

Albaa&eraafl, Mew

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

e

I

and HICYCLES.
Sold Cheap for Caab Of on
the Installment Plan. Alao
rented at reasonable rates.

g

CauUt-larii-

iVuler

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

mmwm

"

JoNt-tin-

anil fMnil

FUKS1TCHE,

T

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

WJOJTBT.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

Ctpsi

i.

7

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Asrt,

JJJTQ.JiJg'p

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

O

N.

Heafth

t

Desire Patronaf a, and w.
OaarantM First-C- I as. Bakinf.
felearaph orders solicited and Promptlf Killed
W

A.

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent.

64.

New Telephone No. f
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordcnTrimble'i stables

Call at

Headquarters for

Leather, Ilarnawi, BailiUm, BaiMlery,
bailillttrr llaraware, l lit Holm, Miiue
Nailn, llaaim. Cialiia, Whlptt, Collara,
8wat Pad. Canlor Uil, Asia Urttaiia,
rhwton Coach Oil, l'nto.Nigro, KuiMt
liarvtwtur Oil,Nwitf(it Oil, Urd Oil.
Ilaromi Oil. tiuitwil (HI, Cantlle Hoap,

IlariiMW Hoap, Carriage)
Hiiongua
CliamoU 8klu, Horne MtHliclura.

tlaa Xaowaast.
Prloo
IllKliivit Market Price PaM tor niilea
a n J Hklna.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,
404 Railroad

Avb.

Albuquerque.

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretirj lotnil Building Association.
at J. O. fUldrMfe'e l.nmber TM.

(XKea

THIRD

STREET

Ml

MARKET

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ,.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THI 111) STJtEKl,
EM I L K LEIXWOltT, Prop

If jrou cannot Bud the kooiIh at the
KiymcinlHt tl is do wm lookliiK imwhtre
Kutrelle, ooruer tiolil ami Kirnt ntrwin
la the ooiuiuon exprtawloa auiongNt the will aell you gooi wall paper at
laulea ot Albuquerque.
double roll and up,

I

started from rUton Monday for an extended trip to th mountains. Monday
night the little girl, aired about nine
esrs, look eli k and
morning
Ir. Lyon drove to the home of Jnme
y
grew
worse
KIHONAN,
Hunt In Clnwon. Bhe
and riled at 4 o clock yesterday
morning. The heartbroken parents
From the Miner.
V. W. Iiunhar,
ho haa been very 111 started at once on their sad borne Jour
I
now able to attend to hi legal prac- ney and reached Katun at noon yesterday. leath resulted from appendicitis.
tice.
fnnvftl service were held at the
lit. Byrne, Santa Ke PaolOe detoe-tlv- Hhort
Is la Kingman ipreatigattng the re- bouse at 10:30 thi morning and the
body wa consigned to earth In Fairmont
cent fire with the Idea of ascertaining cemetery.
Word are Inadequate to exthe railroad's complicity In It.
the sorrow th.t All the breast, but
The lint for the children's battleehlp press
parent have every assurmourning
the
waa eircnlated In the public achool this
week with the reeult of milling to to the ance of the heartfelt sympathy of their
sum which will be contributed by King- neighbor and friend. Baton (lazette.
man. The total amount on hand la now
frw Pills.
17o.
Send your address to II. R. Bucklen ft
About thirty men are at work In
Co , Chicago, and get
free sample box
can yon getting ont rock and buil.l
Dr. King New Life Pill. These pill
Ing the retaining dam for the new water of
easy In action and particularly efare
system of Hancock. It is thought that fective in the cure of constipation and
when the main water channel beneath
headache. Kor malaria and liver
the roadbed Is reached a great volume of sick
troubles they have been proved luvalil-ahle- .
water will be encountered.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free from every deleterious
WILLIAMS.
and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
Prom the News.
H. K. Brook. In oat on the Saginaw giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly Invigorate the system. Regnlar
Southern surrey.
per box. Hold by J. 11
Mrs. Aldrlch, of Albnqnerqne, arrived sire io cent
O'Kellly ft Co., druggist.
for a vlit with Mrs. K. U. Hum.
There I no discord In the baee ball
Kane Vtlf Mark,
t am now since the reorganisation, and
Kansas City. Jane ft).
Re
Cattle
the ptiblie em npect good game and
ceipts, 5,000; market steady.
geiilieu.aiily behavior on the grounds.
A pie eatifitf i 'inteet. In which i'earl
Native steer. .1.V)4.W; Texas steers,
I'ickPti and Mil'. Karnaworth will be the t3.OOfit.70; Texas cow, t'i 00(43.50; na
ha been arranged for the
Kotirih of July. The boy' band will be tlv cows and heifer, f l.5W4 (15; stacktlf rt behind their back, and the one who er and feeder, 1 1 4i;t5.60; balls, t'l.25J
succeeds In getting the beet of a pie In 4.2S.
the qulckeet time will receive f 'i.uO.
Sheep Receipts, 8,000; market weak.
f
(ecr K. I lavle. manager of the
ball club, write that hi team will Lambs, t3 oinon; mutton. 4 2o.jtt.u0.
lie here sure on the Konrtb of July and
Crilmaro Stock Market.
he want accommodation for ten men.
Chicago, June
.
Cattle Receipt.
The hoy will probably etay over until
lH,mu
head; market steady.
the nth, win or loee.
Beeves, T4.i", 4!i.2i; cow
and heifers,
Mr. B. Mcltonald and her mother. Mr.
Texas steers.
l.(1.3;:
Catherine Klorilan, left for Kiagtlaff to
feeders
and
alocker
ta.5ottl.rt5.
mane Dual proof on the latter
homeBheep Receipts, 17,1100; market 10c to
stead, (leorge Batimgartner and Wil2c lower than yesterday' quotation.
liam Soulier will appear an witneeee.
It 1 reported that an eaxtern Qrm of 4 Native. a UW5.0O; western, (1.40(4
00; lamb. l.(Mi7.(W.
capitalist have made application to W.
Hitsa lor an intereet In the sawmill of
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
whlrh he I one of the tlrm. The prospective purchaser ear they would make
HRAND CENTRAL.
of the plant one of the largest lnatlta- W. A. Wilson,
notiaoi ine kimi in tne country.
C. 0. Smith, Kansas
City; K. A. fowler, Denver.
rKnicoTr.

ARIZONA ARTICLES
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LA

rap-Idl-

e,

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

nut only to the originality and
nimpliuity o( the com binntion, but lo
to the care and skill with which It la
manufactured hy aclontifle prucpwm
known to the Cai iroiin a Kio BrntTr
Co. only, and we wUh to Impress, upon
all the importance of purchasinp; the
trim aad original remedy. As the
pemilne Syrup of Yl I manufactured
by the Camfohkia Kio Stnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
ssist one In avoiding the worthless
Imitation, manufactured by other par-tie--.
The high stnnillnjr of the
a Kio SvHt'P Co. with the medi,
cal
and the nt Infactiotl
whl'h the genuine Syrup of Kiga haa
giv.-to million of fniiiilics, make
tin' name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It l
fur In advance of all other laxntirea,
a It act on the kldncya, liver and
bowel without irritating or weakening them, and It rlovs not gripe nor
In ordertoget IU beneficial
cflVits, pi on so remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Ih

Cam-FoH-

prnft-nnlon-

nnu.-H'iite- .

rRA.ICISC. Cat,
wrw
Lot'tvil.l.K, Kr.
A

Tw.

W- -

W

i ij DAILY CITIZEN.

T.rml f bswrl pllosw
by mull, one year
00
... 00
mall, sit months
... 1 nO
mall, three months
Pmiy. tv mall, one month
P i'lv, ty currier, one month
00
wVrkly. by msll, per yesr
will be delivered In
Th Daily
per week,
tlie rity at the low ratr o till
or tor 7". rent per month, when paid monthly.
Tii-- T
rntPK are leM than Unite of any other
dully paper in the territory.

,...

fHy, t.y
ly

Citij

Ball-roa-

d

eub-stan-

Klag-staf-

.

HIuHLAND.

HOTXL.

DVKHTIS1NU KATK9 made known 00
A telephone meHAge wa received at
application at th oltlc of publlcatloo
the Hherlff' otlice from Mct'alie) which
CITIZKN )ob offlre I one of the be
T"IIK
1 In the aonthweet, and all kind of lob print-ra- r stated that J. C. Mct'oy. walking bona of
ii eiecuted with pealntaa and at loweet Camp No. I, on the Hlg Horn railroad,
pnrv.,
HINDKRY, tnat added, la complete had been shot through the body, fatally;
T1IK well
that T. J. Hughe, a eheep herder of that
tilted to do any kind of binding.
will be handled at the nftire section, who had worked on the grade
Till: CITIZKN
tliiliinn will be rollerted by 11. H. about three days, did the shooting. It I
Til. tow. or can be paid at the office.
stated that Hughe came to the camp In
ta hereby flren that order alven
fOTICK
row with the
l.y pmuUirn nimn Tai CiTilaw will not the morning and raised
Drni,iiorfi unii i previously eodoraed by tut timekeeper about hi time; the matter
protitirtiira,
waa referred to MoCoy, and while MctJoy
CITIZKN la on aala at (he fnllnwln
wa talking about the matter, Hughe
A p'sr-e- .
In the city t 8. K. Newcomer, BIS
hi revolver, took deliberate aim
drew
Knlliiviil avenue; Ilawley'a Nrwa Depot, south
Co'a, No. HO
and "hot MoCoy through the hotly. I
Hrnmil aireet; O. A. Mataon
HKlmait avenue, and liarvey'a Katlnf Houac
Dillon eeut Deputy Hherlff
at thr depot.
Davis out to arrest Hughe, who 1 said
LIST-T- he
free Hat of Tea
TIIK FHKR
to
have
left the camp after the shooting.
embracea Notice of hlrths, Basr.
rtapea. himrrala, Deatha, Church Bervtceaand
Now that the subscription for the
hiiteitainmenta where noarimlaatnn lacliaraed. Fourth of Jnly celebration ha reached
Ut'UUKS McCKhll.H l"
the two thousand dollar mark, will anyKdllora and Publisher.
body eay that Prescott cannot have reduction work when ehe decide to have
A

iV

R. Davidson, La Vegas; G. W. Park.
vYInslow; B. K. Locke, wife and eon, Halt
Lake City, Utah; Thoe. Corrlgan, Pueblo;
Bam. Dienstag, C. H. lUggarl, Chicago;
11.

B.

Htilluiau, Topeka; J. B. McA'aus-lanand wife, Denver; U. llolteuhoff,

d

Los Angeles.

STUBHKa'

RCBOI'IAN.
G. L. McKlveen, Thornton, N. M.; 8. J.
W allace. Needles; K. M. (lues. J. B. Al
exander, Lo Angeles; J. P. Mctlrorty,
iwmlug; A. St. Hlackwell, Laa egas; A.

Bwearglnzen, Wisconsin; M. W. Mill,
Springer, N. M.; K. U. Root, leuver;
( has. W. Jones,
Kansas City; Thos. A.
Iwls, Bt. Joseph, Mu.
THB JULY

One Fare to

1

J

CELEBRATION.

Chmlia

From all Folnti la
Rcw Mexico.

TIME TABLES.

The historic celebration of the first
them.
settlement of this territory by white men
King TJasery wa acquitted on Satur- on July 13, llji'S, which will take place
Fa day, by jury, of the charge of robbing near Ban Juan, In Rio Arriba comity this
Atchison. Topeka Santa
Amve
month, promises to be a great affair, says
'ullt.trnl. k.MM.
No.
7:60 pm the Gladiator mill.
..... 1:00 pm
the New Mexican. Governor Otero, Gov17 hi ores
COURT OF PRIVAIB LAND CLAIMS.
Leave
AiIbius, of Colorado, and Associate
ernor
.... .10:46 pm
No.
Justice W. P. Stone, of the court of
H'lkl tim
Kn.
.iril kvrireaa
Amve Sanruljuela Grant Rejected Demurrer la private land claim, will be among
rnoa thb aouTB
No. S3 Local Kipre
7:oa Pm
the speakers of the day. San Juan will
Leave
rucblc de Cocb.lt! Case Sustained.
noiNO aooTJ
lie reached from the station named
.... .19:0k
Kiprea
am
No.
The court met Monday morning at 10 Chamlta, on the Denver ft Rto Grande
and the following proceeding railroad, thirty-fivmile north of thi
Santa Fa Pacific. Arrive o'clock,
were had:
city. The Banta Ve railway and the
170,
. t,l.n,l. ItinrMa wnT, ...lOitl
No.
Case
Alexander
Kl n
Orcelachowlskl Denver ft Rio Grande railroad have made
hi.
Leave et al. v. United Htate, Hnngntjuela a rate of one fare the round trip, and the
eoiMtt wbst.
:40 pm gram, euuawa
Kiprea
No.
in nan Miguel county, attendance at till very Interesting event
New Mexioo,
argued at a for should be large. The matter I in charge
No.. 1 and 9, Pacific and Atlantic Kiprea, mer day of tried and
the term wa rejected. The of a Joint committee of the New Mexico
B ivr Cullman palace drawloi room cara, tour,
lav
cara and chart cara between Ch. aeciNion wa announced by justice PulHistorical society aud of the New Mexioo
cu 'na
l.n Anrlci and Man
ler. Judge Laughlin appeared in the Pioneer, of which committee Inquiries
,V,. 11 and 'ii, Mexico and Local Kxpre, case
as attorney for the claimant.
and request for Information should be
h
1'iillinnn palace can and chair cara from
1.1 Paso to Kansas City
Caee No. 172, Pnehlo de Cochiti v addressed to the chairman at Santa Ke.
VT. H. TRI'LL, Joint A(at.
Tnited HtattM, Pueblo de Cochltl and
Juana Baca grant, the demurrer of the
United HtatttN, heretofore argued aud
submitted, waa this day inxtaiued, and
the plaintiffs were glv.'ii until the next
term of court to amend their petition If
they so desire o to do. Judge Laughlin.
attorney for claimants.
Case No 2ti7, Vulenilu Cavesa de Baca
Scotti Emulsion has been the
Santa Koea de Cuhero grunt, the claimant In the court to amend their peti- standard remedy for nearly a
The moat fascinating Inven- tion. Catron & Uortner, attorneys for quarter of A century. Physicians
Alwaysready plaintiffs.
tion nt the
i
m enienain. l rvuirm un
It having been brought to the atten- readily Admit that they obtain reIt and
r skill
loierate
dui-th muaic of tainda, or. tion of the court, by W illiam H. Pope, sults from it that they cannot get
''VA1BrS
k
ctieatnia, vocalists or instru
Kq., assistant United Htate attorney, from any other
food.
Ther la
anlotsi.
yrZ4 menial
OSThere arc many other preparanoihluK Ilk It for an evan- - that Judge Krancia Ixivrns, an honored
member of the bar of the court, had de- tions on th
Inu'a cn'oHalnment at houie or In thesncial
market that pretend
on can atiiar or ulk to It and It will
parted
It Is ordered that In re
r.'.i..!u, linniollaivly and aa c(Un aa dualrad, spect tothihi life.
do what
to
admemory
be
the
court
wonla.
jour M.tiiror
ulklnjt machines renrortnee journed until 10 o'clock Tnesday morn-lotulur
nH riM ot.la of cut and dried suhl.'CU, srwcially
.r,
In a ll.imliry; liut thot.raphoi.hone la
linl Miiiilcl loain-- perfoimances. On iheOmnno.
A CATTLB CASB.
i.hi.n.
in rnntvilly make aiidliitaiitlyrewluce
1

I

From the Cresset.
By the end of the month nugget hunter promise to he plentiful ou Hitler

creek.

iioim

hran-lsr-

o.

v

General Debility
and Loss of Flesh

'

flesh-formin- g;

SCOTT'S

riniiiUiil the voice, or any sound. Triui It eon-si- n
nt iv tiM iikcnn iiewlntemtand Itacharm liever
troh.' 1 he rt'imalueUon are clear and brllllsut.

ei2p!ioplioiiesaresol(llort)iOup

Authority of an Inspector to be Tested
In Court.

An Interesting case nnder the livestock law of the territory is ahortly to be
tried
al Tucson. The Arizona Land aud
vu4
Cattle company was moving a herd of
4,1100
head of cattle from about fifty
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,
mile aoiith of Tucson Into Cochise
2
01iv Strtci, St. Louis, Mo. county, luspector Hcholcdeld, at Tucson,
waa getting ready to Inspect the stock
when Albert Hteinfeld, the bead of the
Chicaoo, company,
Paris,
Nrw Yokk
applied for and obtained a
Philadelphia,
sr. Lot'ia,
temporary injunction restraining the InItAITIMoHX,
Washinoton,
Bt'rrAi.o spector from proceeding.
The matter will
be heard In a few days. It
In dome respects a friendly suit destined to tost the
validity of the law. A number of cattlemen, however, are In earnest In desiring
au Inspection, believing it possible tint
such a large body of cattle gathered up
In a wide range of territory, mar Include
cattle belonging to them. Judge Charles
w rlglit will represent the Inspector and
attorney
cattlemen. Belitu Krauklln
for the company. The result of the hear
ing U awaited with Interest by the livestock board.

th pttfnti of Hlt.
iftal'l. Our tatttlilialiniffit to
H'nl M
f
if lta wnrltl V r 'lalkmit MMli1ue4
Jiiitrl.-r- iit.iiiu. auiiUa.
Wrttw tot cjUAJufju.
TMnntifminrfd

ontliwf

b1.

720-72-

1

I "Sail i

i Borden

1

IrSEaqle

Tli Ulrt Is Moving,
8. 8. iiendeuhall has arrived with hi
railroad outfit, and has commenced grading on the Pecos alley & Northeastern,
at a point Just north of the town limits.
Mr. uendenbaii nas a good outilt and
making rapid progrens with the work. At
the same time Mr. Courtney also begau
grading with bt outfit Just beyond the
berendo. One or two other outfit are
expected to be at work in a few days aud
there Is no doubt the work on this end of
the Una will be completed as far a desirable by the time the workmen reach
the meeting point from the other end.
1

) Condensed Milk
has no equal as

food.

An Infant

i

"INFANT HEALTH"5ti--

FREE

T

on Application.

NlWDBttC0OtHSlD

Mil.

C0.N

liim'l lubsrco btil sa4 bamks loar U(l Aa,
To . nit lolmcco easily and forever, ba mu
l.
fieuc. lull of l.fe. narvti and viiior, lak
u1. titu wonder worlter. that make
weak mea
stri.i.ti. Ail Urufglttia, 60c or II. Curevuaraa
ten! Ilooklut and aauipl free. Audreaa
feunli.K Hiu.oJy c , C'bicaco or New Yor

v

cai.

t'Uliullt.

M. II. S

K. of f.
Lodge Ko.
4
Mineral
KiiIkIiU of Pythias AU
members are requinUnl to h
prewnt at tliclr Cuxtle Hall
on Golil avenue at 7:30o'ulook
Virtltnm Welt'ODliHl.

uns,

J.

K. PKAKl'R.

C. C.

K. of K. &H.

N. w nriramlieit, lawna,
in Hll ti e new rffi CU, on

rtlmltlrw,

etc,

sale thin week,
hi tl.e Kniiininihl.
A iKti'i'li'te line of pottrxl meata and
di'liiHtiiH for luncheons' and iloulo,at
Iiell'H.

Hcture franiea. Whitney Ca

EMULSION

they fail to perform it.
The pure Norwegian
Oil
made into a delightful cream, skillfully blended with the Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda, which
.
r arc aucnL vaiuaoic tonics,
makes
this
preparation an
A
ideal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and the
does, but

Cod-liv-

er

III

V

as--

A

atient almost immediate- y commences to out on
flesh and gain a strength
which surprises them.

SUMMER

,

n k

e

inttih-ctrn-

GARDEN.

COUERT & RICE, Prop's
(SI C TMSOIII TO O. RAtlARACCO)

On Mountain Road Near the City
A most delightful resort, where all kinds of
drinks am. cig irs are served. I'lrnty of shade
us iiiiuir,. . ,iv im a trial.

t

time to
eat and

H. H. Warkontin
PK0PR1KT0R

rvJV

Alboqaerqae

First St. And

Cornot

Pirlors!

Bowling

Copper Ave.

First
National
Bank,

U, 8.

JDK rOBITORY

.

Deposttory for the Atlantic A
Facific nd the Atrhiaov,

Tftxa4 8om rt
kailrotd Co.

0FPICRE3 113 BISXCTCH:

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

JOfinOA &RATROLDS....rraaldtl
M. W.

Author!led Capital ....VW,mO I'd
Fld op CaplULHiirplua
and Proflta
inS.UOOOO

nWJBNOT ....VIoPrMldaat

A.A.KKKN
(svhl-srKAAK UoKMH. . . Asxlyiant (Wilier
r

A. A. 6RAM1

s

Prom the Miner.

Julius t'hifelder, the Hematite merchant Is doing a splendid bust nee this
summer.
Aseayer Kline put in last week assisting in the laboratory of the Alhlan mill at
tiemanite.
Three very Important mining deals are
being negotiated In Kltztbethtown Just
now, that when consummated will mean
much for the camp.
Jack w llliams was In from Willow last
week. He ha Jiw--t "cleaned up" a seven
days run with three men on Grub Klat
three hundred aud six dollar In gold
wa th result.
The patriotic people of Kilzahethtown
will celebrate the "Glorious Kourth" at
home. The committee In charge has
already received a large bill of fireworks
and a public display will bo sent heaven
ward on the night of the Kourth from
some elevated spot In or near town,
probably just north.
SANTA riC
From the New Meilcan.

Charles DuChemln, who came In from
ago. Is eer.ouslj
ill with brain fever.
Vlrgle Bpark will go to Denver July
I and make hi borne with his parent
again, lie will attend school thero as
soon as the vacation ends.
Governor Otero ha received the follow
Ing dispatch from Major Hersey al
Tampa: "Rush recruit a quickly a
V ould like 100 at earliest
possible.
date. Kxpect to leavo in about a
week."
The capitol grounds are daily overrun
with cattle and horse. The tree and
shrubbery demand protection and th
city authorities aud the commission having chame of the ground, should look
at ter the matter.
Lleutenaut J. K Moore, of the Fifteenth Infantry, stationed at Kort Bayard,
Is Rtopping at the Palace. He will act ae
quartermaster and commissary In mustering the battalion of voltiuteer Infantry
to be furnished by New Mexico, Arizona,
Oklahoma and Indian Territory under
the president' second call.
Governor Otero ha directed Colonel W.
R. Tipton, surgeon general. New Mexico
National Guards, to designate three reputable physician to meet in Santa Ke to
examine the physician to be appointed
assistant surgeon of the New Mexioo battalion of Volunteer Infantry. Tha members of the board will receive 10 per day
and traveling expenses. The board will
meet here on Wednesday.
Governor Otero has telegraphed the secretary of war for authority to enlist 100
recruits for Colonel Wood' "Rough Riders" In place of 76 a heretofore. This
at Colonel Wood's request, who evidently
thinks New Mexioo "Hough Riders" are
away up.
Bland about two week

poa-lbl- e

Mr. Richard Rule, here from Kl Paso,
visiting her mother, Mr. Luclu Anderson, was among the sick people last
week.

The beet crop 1 growing in a manner
that delight both the farmer and fao
tory management. The ralus have
caused a rapid and vigorous growth, so
much In fact that it U found dlfllcult to
thin them at the proper time, and some
of the plants are getting quite large.
Alile Pierce met with quito a severe
accident. He was taking a team of
horse to water, riding one and leading
the other. Wa riding bareback and
with just a halter on the horse. When
opposite the baptist church the horse became frightened and ran away with
him. The one he was riding ran under
a tree aud knocked him off, railing Into
a fence. Hi collar boue wa broken and
he waa severely cut on the face, particularly about the right eye. lie wa removed to the home of George Duncan
aud his Injuries attended to.

be the reaiilt. Vrefincntly it la some rjcrv.
ons disorder or dns.l consumption.
Ir.
Pirrc s (ildcn Mt-liliiscovery Is the
best medMiie fir hanl vrotkina; nice. It
rive edfe to the appetite, makes digestion
and assimilation perfect, invigorate the
liver and purities and enriches the blood.
It Is the arret blood . maker and
It cures oS per cent of all esse
of chronic or lingering-- , bronchial, throat
and lung affection.
All too freotictitly, death dogn the
s
of the wife, in the guise of weakness
and disease of the dclicnte siul (mportsnt
organ that bear the burdena of wifehood
and maternity.
There is sn unfailing cure
for disorders of this nntnre.
It is Pr.
Pierc' Fsrorite Krrsctipiion. It sets d.
rectly on Ihe sensitive organs concerned,
making them strong, healthy and vigorous.
It fits tot wifehood and niollieiho.nl.
They ate sold at all niedn-in- e
st.rres.
tlnring early childhood ile.nb links In
every corner for these fragile innocents.
Th mother can only protect her Kibes by
accuiring some practical medical knowledge I)r. Pierce's Cotunion
Ailvisey impsrts this knowledge.
For a
paper - covered copy send 21 one-cen- t
stamps, lo cover cost iif mailinr only, to
Dr. k. V. Pierce, Uudalo, N. Y.
Cloth
bindiuf .41 atauipa.

foe

Mr. Newberry

Is recovering from a

Proprietors.
Splendid Lodilnj Boomj by the day,
week or moulk,

P. BAOARAGGO...

f hltd Mtreet and

fljeraa Aveaae.

Atlftntio Boor

llall!

Closed

for

Repairs.
Dr. J. P. Kaster, chief surgeon of the
Santa Ke, and Conductor K. K. Ives and
Knglueer Wm. Hamilton, two members
of the board of trustee of the Bauta Ke

hospital association, representing the
employe of the road, returned yesterday
after a trip over the Bauta Ke hues,
the hospitals at different points.
The three trustees of the association have
been absent from this city for about three
weeks. Much of the time wa spent in
associating with the employe at various

point.

Black.ll

Co.,

tl

Ur- - asr

W, A. MaiwaLX. WbolaMle Dnmtsl.

C ashlar.

A

SanU Fe

Q

Wat Railroad Atw Alb)nart

sskjviriaja xa.ooxkrx.
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"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquor, and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
served to AU ratrons.

The Favorite, NO. 114 WEST HAIL110AD AVENUE
OOIiD AVB. Gr.

Buy or Sell.

COO

HENRY, M. D

Studant of Dr. PhtUlo Rleord of Praaa.

JACOKKOKBEK&CO
afannfaetorar of aad Deal

Wagons,

Carriages.
aUstara-hU-

Bone-Shoel-

n

A

Buckboardsl
Th Beat
Pine

TRAB3 PBACT1CS.

THI3TT-8I-

.

j
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,

.

Tehlelea. LT77f,MA'I!iu'Urwl

d

HBK ONLT TE9ATXS,

.

.

. " n THMKK DAYS.

NO CUHhBH, SANDALWOOD

OILooi

t Specialty.

Br

atlifaetloa OnarMteaxi la Ail Work
condition, lit lor liiimcdi.it use. and limn
fore and liltul quarter meats pioportionately,
Including all beat nils there, , I Fresli mini, m
Ransklrina-- . Palntlnar an.t Trhaaihis
hall be of kcmhI, tat and inatkcMble quality,
Done 00 Hhort Motioa. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
from wethera over one and under three years
Heel and mutton to he dressed and
old
Flnt IL,
ttnnmed snd delivered ss prcat rttcd lu clrt u. Shop, Corner Copper If.
,.,,,,, , f, ,,, ,,.
lar ol Instill, iicuia.
Auoqtraaara. If. M
,
hull
tntt
al
a
,l,lnit
i.l.lrr
firi.t
i.u.f
or mutton of i s.ini, tr itAi w il.ils,. anii
trftk tttt
lit It Jfti rtftl of ttmvrr.ititrt not
R.
HALL.
frratrr th.tn .ft
dfgTtii tihrrnhftt. f'rcterrnie glen
In situ lea
Iroa and Braa Oaaiinarsi Ora, Goal and Lumbar Oars i Bbaftlna-- , Pnllsya,
of domestic production, cost and quality
Grata Bars
equal, (foverrittient reaerves the rlirjit to reI Columns and Iron rronta for
Babbit
Eataaira am
let t any or all hula or parts thereol, and to
BpaolaU,'
Minlriff
Mill
and
any
a
Machlnarr
waive
Infnrinalitiea therein. Instru, lions
furnished on application to coininisasry ol Has Moved
FOUNDRY!
HQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, W. M
above named po.i or to W. U. Has 1, Lieut,
and Chief ConuuissHry.
210
FOK " WAK WITH
AfihNTS "WANTKI)
Including battles on aea and
land. Contains ail ahout aimle. navies, forts
and warahlpa of both natlona, and graphic
atory of Ihe great victory ol the gallant icv,cy ;
(INCORPORATED.)
at
per Roll.
tells everything aUnil Sampson. S liley, Fin-hugand leading commanders, by lion.
at
Jamea Kankln Vouiig, thr llillcpid leader lor
!i3c.
CiihaliUr In the halls of Connresa. The
IwHik puhhshed; ttoo large pages;
Treatestwar illustrations,
H(o
QiH'en
many in rn h colors.
Haa laige colored maps, thguest bonk, highest commissions, loiseat pine; only 1.75.
aulNH-nheKach
receivea grand l
free, llemand enormoua; harvest for rigi-ntSO day' credit; fieight paid; 011II1I ftee. Write
AdilrrM T he Natlonul Hook Concern,
HeadquArtera for Diamond
l)ep t. 16, M) lleaiUirn atteet. Chicago.
Soao, Curtice Bros. Canoed Goods.
K.AIUAJ
Painting and Paper Hanging
Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Voiks
P.

BssBEE HIVE

Propriator

Mtj

to....

WesMjold Avenue

laper

Wall

le

GROSS' BLACKVELL & CO.,

lOc

IJordcr

Mlxtl l'ulnts

WHOLESALE

$1.25 per Gallon.

Aak

your

CATARRH

Druggist

KsSkbVsJ
1

.i

Ely's Cream Bc!m
to rora'no,
fiirrrury ivr any oiliut
liOiriutidru.

PRICKS.

A Rood ctiance to Paper and Pal tit at
a email rose

rr

It

la quickly AIaorbed,
titvea Kellnf atoiica.

It ojeti

nrt
I

AllsiM

ONgrOR AOOSC.
Heaiov flnipts, rVsvsrA
rhhmiaiisss, r'iriry IhnUloiHL

COLD

..ri.

PILLS

Bso.ni.nt of ths Ihiw.!.
Td7irTZrTr
lyrbsslilk The. n.libsr trip, sstsirk.n, f., ..,.
or
'."J1 mi "" m'l sasipls
l.ll Ui fug
ka,

HEAD

'N

aWd uf

(iiMa of Tmh and hineii. fml but 4WCs i TfiJ
,r
iitr ; at lni- nii.il.
b6 Warrm fetrgt New Yortf ,
hLX HKoTUElt

n(isM. OA, koUSKO

CO.

Palla.

te

lf Hal.

lnuuilBti

On July a, 8 and 4 tickets will be told
hetween an; two station. on Hie Banla
Fourth of duly Hates.
Ke Pacillo raliroail at Ilia rate of one fare
TlokHts will be sold on July 3itl arid for the rouud trip. Ttie final return
4th, with final return limit of July bth, limit will be July 6.
W. U, Tbi ix.
to points lu Colorado, New Mexico and
Agent.
Tela oil the Atchison, Topeka Jic Hanta
for allty lent.
Ka Hallway at the rate of ons fure for tha
liuaraiiUM il I0I41M0 hi'lt cure, nmlies weak
round trip. W. b. Trull, A(,ent.

airuu.

bluuU

our.

Mi.

ICsaitairB Buiuiuar

Albuquerque, East Las Yega
(J lor let a, New Mexico.

TOTI

A

el4AUMii

Stoneware

at

Houses

'iriin

It

C

Gtr

At KKASONABLK

1.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

All drugKUla

Kort.

Tit'keta are now on sale to the reeorte
of Miclilgnn, New Vork, Peuueylvaula,
itrtritiia ami otner eaalern etatee at
VY.
greatly reduced rate.
B. Trull,
Iliihilreils of tliotiNamla have been
to try Chamberlain's Cough Kern- ivly by remling what it haa done for others, aud having tented its merits) for
Ita waroieet
themselves are
frltiuilH. Kor riale by all druggist.
Hates to Omaha.

The round trip, good for thirty flays.
coHta t I'l "1'The rouud trip good to return until November 15 oonIm ".. Kor
inder one can catch and preserve the further particulars Inquire at the ticket
V . B.
story told by a friend Jimt m he tol it. oUlce.
Tbiu, Agent.
or the wnifr huiik by some loved one. It
K.liii vie nur lluwela Wtth Casrareta.
is a kislak fur sound, liis tirHphophoiie
'nn.;y faiimrtic, cure roiisiliannn forever.
la without a rival for entertainment at
Oc,
If .;. c. C. fall, druiottkta rnfuud wooir
home or in the socIhI irHtheriuir.
No
other Investment will return an much
HlghMt Caa frloasi raid
and auch a variety of pleanure fur the
Kor furniture, etovea, carpetei, clothing.
money,
to the I
writ for catMlrg-utrunks, harneHH, aaildlea, ahoee, et.
l'linnoirrhph coiiipsiiy, No,
i
nan a, 117 uoid avenue, neit to Wells
Olive street, St. I.ouls, Mo.
Kargo KitirenH ollloe. Bee me before you
buy
or sell.
Ileuuiy Is lllood llci i.
(1in blood iiic.iiis
i'.iiiii si. In.
o
The CYoilng eeaaon la now opening and
I
Hitllout it. (
I ,j,.ii
,111
1
tic cleull )our blcod mil .,,p it
,j the prevailing qunetlon la, "Where eau
get
up
the beet wheel for the money I care
the luy hvi in dm n,rf i,:l im
lirnim
tin- l.dv.
purities ft
I:, n n t..,lev to to Invent 'i" Let ua know your prloe. We
billil,ll .ilnih s, boils, 1,1, .1, i,, ., bl,n I.Ii.' imU, are certain to have a wheel that will fit
ami that si, kly luhuiis cuq.i,
,u .i t, inn it. We have good wheela only, but have
Cascareta, beauty f,,r ten. .1, is. .VI ,in.
runny atyles at many price, tiaun 4 Co
gists, aatiafacliou
-

1
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UhALKHS IN

FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND RRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian

r

'-

-

Sola Agonta for San Antonio Lima.
New

Triephore 247.

tH

21H.

AMERICAN
SILVER

AND

817 NORTH THISD ST

B. RUPPE,

TRU3S.

PRESCRIPTIONS

LIGHT,

'

COOL,

Ralalnl
Bavar.H
H.rola
wilt. Contort.

N

a pr.tsurs oa
or Back.

V Hiui
I

J

uadtrttrapt.
M.va iuovi
J

216 Railroad Avenue,
Mataal Telephone 143.

Albaqoerqne,

W. L,. TR1MBL.E

j

.

I

It was decided to close the Ottawa hospital wtihiu the next two weeks In order
that the building may be replastcred.
guarunlccd, Jo.', 2.,' ,
The bursting of the steam pipe in the
building last winter caused considerable
Dunham shred cocoauut, 20 ceuts per
damage to the Interior walla. The hospital will lie closed for some time, and all pound, at A. Lomhardu's.
patients transferred to the hospital at
Topeka State Journal.
Topeka
11.

.'.'k--

Floor matting,

W
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Co,

Stove repairs at Kutrelle's.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Traosfer
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Horaaa and Mnlaa Bouaht and Bxakangad.
Aganta for Colamboa Bnggy Com pan y.
Tha Boat Tnrnouta In tha City.

CARRIAGE

REPOSITORY

Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victoriia
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. : i j :
Address W. L. TRIMBLE & IX).. Albnqnerqne, New Mexirv)

ZEIGER CAFE I
Props.
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Stables

Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper Avet,

(BoomwMors

f2

H.

QUICKEL & BOTIIK.

Nutlc.

,(v

I.

& CO.

u-

Tin-M-

and

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.

Agent.

-

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting cf (he stockholders of the Algo-doiie- s
Land and Towu company will be
held at the principal oUlce of the company lu the town of Algodones, territory
of New Mexico, on Saturday, July 2, lal'i,
at W o'clock a. in., tor the purpose of
electing five (6) director to serve for one
year, and for the transaction of such
other busiues as may properly come before the meeting.
J. P. BlTCHKN, Secretary.

W, C. Lbobabo, Can ita
Ilwmana Brrsj.. Wool.

iiBa-aa-

Before You

In trlplli ale

f

Be

A.

A, M, BLaoBWaLL. (rrcan.
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tf

t'om-rnisur-

From the San Juno County Imlei
"There's no us in tulklnjr," says W. H
II. J Brady, of Silver Cliff, Colorado, Rroaulwell, druKKist. of l.a Cyniie, Kan.,
has moved to Suu Juan county with tils " hMUilierlaiu'a Colic, Chuleia and l)iar-rlios(aiullv, and will probably locate here.
Remedy does the work. After takA. V . Bliidier, of Karmliigton, was in ing medicines of my own ireiaratlou and
the county seat Meduesday. lis says those of others' 1 tm k a done of (.'hainls-r-laihit) Ingle mostly over, cherries are ripe
aud It hel'ieil me; a second dose
Motle lo aiieep Owar.
and time are lively all arouud lu the cured run. Candidly and
Sheep
Board
The
Bauitary
respectfully valley ailjiceut til Karmiugton.
I eatl recoiiiiueinl
it as lbs bent thing- - on
desire to rail your attention to that secAllot hanJuan county' contingent tha market." The 25 and U) cent sires
tion of the law which make It obliga- on the l ulled State grand aud petit tor suit) by all druKKi"i
tory for all sheep within the limits of juries have returned from Santa Ke.
New Mexico to be dipped at least once I hey say the capital city is dull this
Msrvele of th llrapltuphou.
each year, whether they be scabby or lint. summer, hut that the Dewey day
The (iraiihophniiH will reproduce the
It Is, therefore, to be Imped that lu
hild while they were there was niiisio of bands, orcheslrris, church
Complying
with the requirement, you well worth seeing.
chlines, and opnrntlc choruses, as well as
will encourage other in yuur vicinity to
words spoken to it or souks huh if to it It
sando likewise, to the en I that a
is in fact a mirror of sound. On lis cylMINGS PATIENTS TO TOPEKA.
itary condition may be established an 1

pror

tla,

Batnina, Lamb.
.

C

ov tmagara

JOSEPH BARJNKTT. Proprietor.

D
QuIteoneniialledfaioraealA

Can'tBe Beat HoootatPricta.

--

Finest Wbiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

Wines, all patrons rreet,
CJ Imported and ilomestlc, a Stock enmplM H
lelicliiua Clgara, too, her we gain,
VI
choicer Havocs w obtal
triccllent Kooia hoth clean and neat, rp
at lire on South Klrat Hint 1
5P. thus at Altmqueriitie
there are plenty
1
whofaviKOKANDK A PAHltNTl
HotMat Good

LBrrrarM

Iala1Bs

anik rreessaila

SAMPLE AND OLTJB llOOM

SCUNKIDRR at UI. PBX)P.
Bew oa dranahti tbe anest NaUv
Wine and tbe very brnt of flrst-slaLlqaort. Olv oa a call,

Cr
fjohle

rnilM

Bit isBm

as

N. H.

tub ST. EJI.3VEO

A HoMkJ Plasm.
I from Ihem we reap,
TJ
Grand A Parentl
tlDeandcbea"
,.,"quality ofweLiquor.
ellabl
gel here,
A
10 sell pur g,Mc,s la their Mr
la.
A 'way cool anil sharp, their Heer,

Hhl-KlK rKI-SAM)
Mutton at Hon Wingnteoilicel Inef
Denver, l olo., June i'l, Imuh. Sealed
propmwls
w

tit tur. you art SCOTT'S Fmul.ion.
that Uw
aua aitU tiiti art on lha wrapptr.
oc. and li.oo, all drungUtf.
SCOTT A BOWSE, Ch.mi.li, N,w Yark.

Will

J

I JbcBPrraa,
W,B,8TBinl aB. Csshlet.
H. I , aaaatOB. AaaisUnl

aiLioao Avaara, ALaootraaoca,

IJKOPOSAIJ

ill be received hycoin-liiiiHuirst Fort V. nigate, X. M., until I la. 111.,
standard mountain time. July 1'4, Ihiin, and
then opened, lor furnishing and ilellverlug In
hulk, the Fresh Heel and aluttnii, Irom the
hliK k. rcuulrvd by the auhslHtcnce departiucnt,
I'llltrd Mtatea Allny, during (he II- -, l year
comniencing July I, Imiis. at Fort Wltutale.
N. M
Fresh Href shall be good In ipmlity and

"

A

OOlata

stal

Kt

Sec Me

aasstatkM
Oat

Depository for Atchison, Tonkii

Ytry Flnesl ifines,
Liquors and Cigars

Ctstl

WIMM SIOlAVal
ll

BETZLER,

Wat Rtttlroad Avtnat.

809

iujd

Hospital

a

XOCB.OOO.OO.

Bant of Commarca in Albnqaerqno,
WU

se-

Vork on the new potofllc building
Koe on at a lively rate. The vault Is
finished aud the second door Joints are In
place.
Gardiner ha a population of 1.500
Thirty six coke ovens are now lu use and
as tnauy more will be ou duty soon. The
coke produced Units a ready market lu
ihe suieltiug district
of noutheru New
Mexico aud Arliona.
A dozen boys were arraigned tor shooting firecrackers Sunday evening and dia
turblug worship. Kiveot the boy were
fined and the others were reprimanded.
It is hoped that such corrective measure
will uot be called for again.

Ottawa

The

New Chicago

UFISCH

ll.

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.

From the (iatrttc.

OAPTTAIs,

AS one of the nloest rewort In the
Pity, and la supplied with the
beet and Onset liquors,

I' reposals lor Oata anil Hay.
l ulled Stalca Indian Service.
I
Navalo Agency. N. M , June is, Jmos. f
Sealed iirofiosal.
Ilnloiscd "I'roiio.tU t lata
'
l
and May. and aiMicwl to the
al hod Heliance, A. T., w ill It received al Una
agency until I n'clis k p. in of Julv an, Ikws,
lor liimialilna and delivering Htl.'i'ill Ilia I I
oata and pu.iiho )t. of hay at Kort
Aritona: I7.h jn Ilia, ol oata an I HO. 1 10
Hi, of hav at Kaat M ,
Mo.in I'uelilos; us .
4Mlia of oala and '.! In li s of bay nt K cam's
I'snon SchiMilj M.71KI ll. o( oats ami I11.JJ11
of hay si
N. M i s,7iio ll.a .,
oats and lo.V'iO Iba. ill ,.,y at .lewett, X M ,
ar.d s.?iio Ilia, of oata and lu.tiuo ils. ol hay
at Ttihs, Anions
Data must lie bright snd i lcsn. ell snrked,
ami weigh not It as than H'J IU to n,r
(. .
IIhV miiat be BIMMi. aoillld. clean utwl n,..
Chantalile.
1 he right la reserved to reject any and all
bids or sny ran of any hid, if deemed for Ih
best lulerrats of the service.
CKKTIFIKD CIIKCKS.
Ksrh bid must ha acconilianied hv a orllfliwl
chei k or draft upon some I niled SI;iti sdeioa- uory or aoivenl national bank In the vn limy
of Hi residence of the hidder, made pavalily
to tlie order of the coininisfiioner ol liiilian
affairs, for at least live lier cent of the amminl
of the proposal. whl h liei k or dtaltviill he
forfeited to the t 'tilled Stales In case any hidneror uiiiuera receiving so award shall full to
litolntitlv eiccllte B contract siili u,,.ul
siitlii tent luetics, otlictv, lay to lie leiuined to
lite tinnier.
Illda ai compatiled liy r.ish In ben of a certl-flei- l
die. k w ill not lie coniidcred,
For any additional information apply In
Maihh Conmasi Wll.LIAVOi.
Actllif I lilted Mates Induil Agent.

for a gsuarooa

HATON.

vere illness.

Th finest Bnwlln Alleys In the Snnthwt.
Mcl place to spend the evening.
Saloon attached.

ul

From the Argus.

1

malntaiued which will redound to the
pecuniary advantage of all sheep owners.
It is aiisolutely essential to the sucrose
of sheep raising to completely obliterate
the scab and to Introduce such safeguard a are best calculated to obviate
the possibility of ita spreading. It la a
well known fact that the disease is
highly contagious; that the parasite, or
germ, dropped from one sheep la likely
Koswell Record.
to contaminate a large dock.
Forced lata Mslcaa Artuy.
You will, therefore, recognize the ImThe four American convicts, Kelly, portance of taking action in thi matter
O'Neill, McDonald and "Cherokee Hill." by calling the attention of this board to
who escaped from the Arizona penitenthe existence of the disease whenever it
tiary recently, seem to have Jumped make Its appearauce In yuur neighbourfrom the frying pan Into the Ure. A hood.
Mexican line rider wa In Yuma last
It U, perils; w, unnecessary for the lioard
week and stated that the convict had to coniiueut on the Innumerable dltlicul-tiMexibeen captured and forced Into the
under which sheep owner labored
can army, where they will probably re- prior to the Inception of the sheep sanitous, then,
main as long as they are able to carry a tary board.
gun. Aa they are fugitive from Justice, ward the success of New Meilc'prin
they have no right that any country is cipal Industry by the strict oliservance of
compelled to recognize, and the only all measures having for their purpose the
thing they can do is to tuke their modi-clu- e success of the sheep Industry.
like little men. They cannot desert
Respectfully,
from the Mexican army as easily as they
Nkw Mkxii'O Hiikki' Hanitky BnAlin,
escaped from the canal camp. They will
Boixim.in Lt'NA. President.
AsTu.MO Li t Klto, Secretary.
also find that the prison "snake den" Is a
mode of
with
minpared
the
fiaradlse Inflicted on unruly "volunteer"
Th SlMlth Aaulvarury
of the permanent settlement of New
soldiers In the Mexican army.
Mexico will lie c .ehrated at Chamlta,
lMth from Appendicitis,
near Banta Ke, or July i;tth. Kor perKarly yesterday morning this city wa son wishing to attend the Atchison,
startled by a telephone message that
Toieka ft Santa Ke railway will on July
daughter of Judd Lyon, was dead. It 12th, sell ticket to Santa Ke aud return
eeemed luipoeeible of belief, but was at the rate of one fare for the round trip.
painfully true. air. l.you and family W. B. Trull, Agent.
Kal-ll-
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If the hiiAhitTid
it an timtM.tniifl
matt, tttc
charters are
he will
nvTTwmg
ann
ownronf and

J trni,
tm U
t
mountain region.
Mail will reach La Belle via Springer
and Kllxahethtnwn on and after July 1.
mil iMinnar in
eftcet fiom his
The new contractor passed over the route
JW'Wi""---Indiscretion.
to Midnight this week, filing up quarters
"
I Then
i
lie will
and distributing supplies. This give a Suffef from besdsches,
loss
of
spoctite. loss
continuous route from Springer to An- of sleep, lassitude in (lie niminir,
rlrovrl-oeston I to, and first class service. Is expected.
diinnar the day sn.l s irrni rt "out of.
sorts" trchntr.
If hcr conditions sr
ki.l.AHariirovYN
nelected, almost sny sciioua malady may

-"

-

9fs

Win LaGraude and a part r from Mid
night put In the week at th Cabreeto
lakes and mane a wonderful eaten of one
Trout ilnlilng aud facilities tur Hie
sport Is not excelled anywhere lu the
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NEW MEXICO HEWS!
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For Nale at Walton's l'rofir Ntore.
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Finest Whistles,
Tie

Imported md Domestic

Coolest

tod nighest Grade
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Wines

tnd Coniri

La(cr Served.

Finest IMIlIard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imivortcd anil Domestic Oisr&
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instructions
oil llin Prrhestilin, new
Santmru wc are authorized to sell Hi' lii'idc
hy the r i
rnh ami cornet,
:iif ami
lava and Mocha Coffee at the xyphnue, tambourine
toimr solos on
th Krnintiii ii".
lollowinjj price:
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Hi-to-

coffee at . . . 40 cents.
collee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at . . . 30 cents.
coffee it . . . 25 cents.
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40-ce- nt
3S-ce- nt
30-ce-
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OLU B HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
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reduce our stock.
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PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No.
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the glorious natal day.

BLOCK

..Hotel Highland.

InI

i.d ill

A Strictly

Mtdem

First-Cla-

Coa?eDleoce

M. U. I1AYNIU
linuMW t. J. P Matthew.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
Order Promptly

t-

illr.I. Uiitmde Order

isolu iteil.

Tailors

a

Ave.
207S. T.Railroad
AKMUO
BllLMNtt,

emu
t itr loyour

dim?.
Have
shirt Uuudried
And bum on ume
At the Albiqucrquc steam Lanndrj,
Corner Ool mwm, Md Mcioad C

adies'

Co

To the I'lll.llcv
The la llea of the HolilieN' Aid society
to Inform tint teoiile ! A Itxi- H'i riiie that a committee will call iimn
lliiUl tills week to aolicit colitnlHitlolis
tor tlm purpoee of providing (oml for the
recruits of I aptain Hornnlnile company
while they remain lu the city, ami fiirn-i-hinthem with such articles of coin-tor- t
an they may deed after leaving here.
And alio to expre.a the tlmnka of the
society to A. A liralit for having anticipated the coming of the committee hy
kindly Heiiiling iih his check for toil,
ntlier ilouatioiis will he acknowledged
from time to time In the daily papers.
Mils. Yi. H. (.hiliikih.
I'rtfHideut.

Juiljra OuiiifUM ker'a Court,
fcaon tiled In the district court
bv the First National hank of Alliinuer-- q
ALBUtJUEKtlUE
le, J. B. Hatttson, ,liw...h Holilnteln
a id Jacotio Vriarri to compel the Board
of County CommlHsionera of Valencia
e unty to levy a tax to pay a Judgment
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
already secured agaliiHt the county.
Barbara Chavet de Ariniju brings suit
and Vegetables in season. . .
on a promissory note aguiiiHt Jmus
Kreeh Fish and Ureased Poultry.
j 0 y Jaramlllo.
lu the cum of luvid wetller, adminis206 uni 203 South Second Street.
trator, vs. Adolph N. .Miimroth, a decree
was entered ordering the sale of certain
ME LIN I & EAKIN.
real estate to pay creditors.
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,
rir Ilia Health.
Continued
compelling me to
Ramlly trade supplied at Wbolraala prlcca,
hicliulve aacnu lor Die lo.ou YelluwMoae t"k restoration elsewhere aud being uncompetent
lo
secure
able
help to look
Wbiaky. All Uie .undard bruida o
alter the store during my absence, 1 have
SI. LOUIS md MILWAUKEE
Jispoeed of my entire luiiinees, at 111
north First street, to W.V.Futrelle and 1
Buttltrd beer in ittck. Klesant Side board od recommend Mr. Futrelie to the considerKeavlititf rtiom lo Coniititiuo and War liulle
ation of my patrons and friends. All
lot frenh Irum iLe irra.
accounts due the linn of J. o. liiilcon
are payable to Vt.V. Futrelie, who
1898 Co.
J882
will also assume all the Indebtedness of
Sole Agenta said llrm. Trusting by this step to seLiuitiu aiid
cure health that will enable me to return
Uro blind
CuiineU
In business and thank
here to
ing all for the patnimgH of the past, I
S'ery Uespectfully,
remain,
UEALKHB IN
J. O.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
A

salt

FISH MARKET.

1

Ive

F.G.Pfatt&Co.

(ill-KO-

la

214 S. Second St.
Onlera
solicited
tree Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. M hituey Co.
Boom moulding. W hltney Co.
Fruit jars and Jelly glaaaea. W hituey
company.
l)r. U. W. Ilarrieon will leave for the
north this eveulug.
Novulllea la our queeuaware depart-meu- t.
W bituey Co.
White enameled bedriteads, dreeeers and
roe kern, at Futrelle'a.
Kire sale at The Fair Store." See
their burn ain counters.
Beet concentrated lye, four cans for '1
ctmU, at A. Lombardo'a.
Ladies aud childreu's ailk paranoia lu
eudleea variety at the Kcxiuumiei.
Hood evening. Have you aeeu the
eouiiterH at The hair hlore'r"'
CroNM
& Klackwell chow chow, K
CeutM per pouud, at A. Loiubardo'a.
For graulte-wartinware and stovee
aee J.
. Uardlug, 212 bold avenue.
W hit goods and wah goods Hale thin
week at Ooldeu Kute tiiy OoodH oompauy.
Old Mttiine maple eyrup, ier quart, 3i
ceute; per pint,
ceuta, al A. Lombardo'a.
Truai hheumatio Cure." It cutee
every time. For bale by J. 11. O'Kieily
bar-gat- u

&Co.
We want an experienced grocery man;
good relereuce required.
ihe J all a

brooery Company.
Head every line of the new advertiea
incut on the fourth page, of the liolden
Hule iiry O00.U company. Il will Interest you.
Have money and buy from the utock of
druiumera' aaiuileN al the KcouumiMl a
little of everything among the lot;
off regular priced.
The Sulphur hot Npringa Is the Ideal
mountain reeort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W . L. Triiuhie A Co.'e,
ou north Second Htreet, for particulars.
I). 11. Uuatright, proprietor of "The
Kacket," met at the depot met night Mr.
and Mrs. Ford and child from I .a Junta
They will remaiu lu the city vieiting foi
a abort time.
lilHlufect at once. I have but six left
of I'rof. Scherliig's Formaldehyde lampx;
eaey, con ten leu I, cheap aud effective; no
,
trouble. H. Ituppe, preHcrlptlou
Kallruad avenue.
J. U. (iidoon, Ihe popular Firxt Htreet
genernl furuiture dealer, baa deponed ol
his bUHiueiM and will leave shortly for
the Sulphur hot Hpriugs, where he iioN
a three mouths ouliug may repair hie
health, which haa beeu uudermined.
The Imke City Colored Jubilee Slug-erala the uame of au organization that
will bold the boards at the Orcheetrlou
ball ou Thursday, Saturday ami Uuuday
veulugs aud Sunday matinee. As Ike
one-thir- d

It .Oof

Just at present you can hear this de
claration ou the street among young men
who have slopped to converse for a
you'll go, I'll go." It is quite
Certain that the conversation relates to
Santiago or the I'liilipplues.

VL1,'

to-ia-

Ilorra-daile'-

true-blu-

e

WboleMl. Dealer. In

t

cUthl

1.75

SIMON
STERN,
BROS.

ine cii).
(ieneral Superintendent Wells, of the
Santa Fe Pacilln and Southern California railwnts, with his wife and Interest
lug children, returned from Chicago la-night, and they are guests of .Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Chllders. Mr. Wells will Mm
tlnue west to l.os Angeles
night, but Mrs. Wells and children wll
remain and accompany theChildi re part t
to ine norm
country, where thei
will enjoy an outing in the mountain
ror a few weeks.
Capt. Borralalle expects to enlist sev
eral young unmarried attorneys hi ton
the full complement of Company A Is an
lion need. As the enlistments now ren
reaent the best class of young patriots in
in ine cuy, me company would apiwar
incomplete if there is not several young
attorneys among the lighters, it would
be asking too much of Ad. H. Wvcoff.
who has enlisted, to uphold the dignity of
ine Ainiiqiierque oar singly and alone,
Vlcentita, the
child of
Nestor Montoya, the Interpreter of the
district court, died during last night of
cholera infantum. The little girl will be
laid away to rest In Santa Barbara cemetery, to morrow morning at 1:'M o'clock.
Friends of the family are invited to attend the burial.
The Lawn festival nf the ladles or
the Presbyterian church to be held
lu the city park to morrow evening
promises to ls quite a patriotic event,
since the ladies have Invited our soldier
boys under Capt. Borraditlile to come over
In a boilr and be their guests, at the
close of the drill.
It Is learned here today that amonir
the volunteers sent to Santa Fe last
Sunday night, as "Hough Klders," by
Capt. Borradaile, only one was rejected,
that Mug Kmniet Laird. Kmniet's
present
physical
couilltlon proved
against him.
Dr. J. C. Berry Is having his drug
store removed to day to his line quarters
at the corner of South First street anil
(iold avenue.
William Farr, of the south Second
street meat market, lias returned from
the Salt river valley of Arizona.

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Gviicral Agents for W.

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
A

sail

llrath

flTltlt

H K.N

T.

Sc S.

107

e'lli

&

Iiorrif3tcr"isi,

109 Sonth First Street,

ramlly

At H.'.M o'dock this nioriilng, the spirit
or Mrs.
T'rieschel, uged a.l years,
pasiil awiiy.
er death Is a very sad
nn inasmuch as slj small hoys, the
ildcst of whom Is II years aud the
y mugest but live mouths, are left moth-'rle-iby the beloved mrent'a untimely
demise.
The family resided at 311 llun-li.- g
avenue, and Mrs. Trle-ch- el
was the
fatorite niece of Mrs A. Harsch, of south
First street, aud Mrs. Heury Faher, of
south Second street, being their sister's
daughter. About a fortnight ago. Mrs.

Trleschel was stricken with spinal
meningitis, and though everv etTort
was made In her behalf by her husband and relatives, she early succumbed
to this dreadful malady. The body was
embalmed today by I'ndertaker Mrs.
Mont fort, and will be shipped to night to
the former home of Mrs. Trleschel at
Mitrtlugton. 111. Her father. John Kncli-tiehas arrived here aud will accompany
the remains to Martlnirtori. where the
deceased lady will be laid to rest With
relatives gone before. The death was
such a shock to the distressed husband
and relatives here that thev are vet un
able to determine what disposition will
be made of the children.
r,

w

f.
- 'i?S

r

n

c
.

."-a- ?
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"TO take ManiU," Dewey says, "what
will you have?" You have a wide
range of choice at your Soda Water
Fountain. We have all the Fruit Flavor

bWvCRocraiia

juices of the fruit -- Phos
Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water at always fresh, cold
and sparkling, and Is a tonic as well
as a refreshment.
from the

pure

P hates. Chocolate,

Jas. L. Bell

& Co. J. H. O'REILLY

tKf?

Please Note,
Wo Ilavo

Just

Boccived a

e

CAR of GLASSWARE..
Our sclef'tioiis were mule with reat can;, ami
we te l sure that you will be pleased with the designs that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store for your inspect irn.
We are sum you will be surprised when 3011
note th3 quality of the goods and the very low prices
wo are selling them at.

Stsple and Fancy Groceries.
"Do lhm up, thox berrio are delicious.''
The lady is right. Our dock ol Iruit is the
finest, Urges! and freshest in Albuquerque.
As we carry everything in teuon, we can
supply any Iruit desired, not only ol the best

quality but at the lowest market prices. You
wdl save money and be better satisfied if
you order your Iruit from us, whether lor
table use or canning purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our Iruit department.
At this time of the year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one ol the few good
things one can't have loo much ol.

Hoi for

Jemez
Hot...
Springs.

WHITNEY COMPANY
Furnitu re,

Ciirpets,

HARDWARE,

Crockery....

Glasswa re.

JOHNSTON

& MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Leave
EYERY

TUESDAY MORNING

!3f"For the Resott.
Livery Feed and Sales Stables.
IUC KS to any part of the ritv for onlv 2T,e.
Old Telephone No 0
New Telephone No. Ill

Uolnc tlmel Work.
COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Saconi and Third Sts
The rustling committee of the Soldiers'
Aid siH'iety, organized yesterday morning,
was out soliciting funds
and met
WE DESIRE TO INFORM
with a liberal response from every perCALL AT THE
son seen. As stated in TllK CtriKN
The aood dreuere of Altioqueruue
yesterday
afternoon,
the following
that a line Hue ol
ladles coiiihsii this important committee: Mrs. Mary C. Nones. Mrs. W. V.
809 Topper Ave.
YUltou, Mrs. L. M. Thomas, Misses
(UIUULAND BU1LDINU.I
Lizzie VUlley. Irene Saint aud Kdith Horseshoeing a Specialty. Taeoo Rroair- Awsll their Inspection at
ing and ail Other Kindt of Blacksmith
Bievens.
PKESH GROCERIES.
ork Guaranteed.
Ihe charter members nf the
107 Snath First
Mrs. H. B. Childers belli? president, are
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Mlreet,
V, hlte
BROS., Near
ue ioiiows:
parasols, all silk, only Wo cents, MORELLI
Kallroad
Mrs. W. B. Chllders. Mrs. Klla R on sale at the (ioldeu Rule Ury Goods
J. A. SKINNER,
Avenue,
W roth. Miss Julia Lee. Mrs. Nettie Al.
company.
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
Price
Low
and Courteous Treatment.
bright., Mrs. Mary C. Nones. Mrs. Char
lotte H, Clancy, Mrs. Klla S. Dunbar, Mrs.
IUla M. Thomas. Mrs. Hieresa K I1HIIII Always
Flournoy, Mrs. Stella A. Walton, Mrs.
Goods People
Agents For
I ola
A. Borradaile.
Mrs.
Knim,
Want;
Price People
11 CI lellau.
I anna
Mrs.
STAH5JRD
J.
PATTERNS
Like and unmatched
Ila'ding, Miss Kllzabeth C. Willy, Mrs
Values.
Mail
orders
A.
Susie
Miirch. Mrs. Kebecca (iranger,
The Most Reliable of
Filled Same Day
Mrs. Julia P. tioss, Mrs. KvaJ. Vt a hhiirn,
All Patterns Made.
Mrs. Mabel K. Klder, Mir.s (ieorgut Kel
Sure to Please.
logg,
MIsh Irene Saint,
Miss Kdith
Stephens. Mrs. Ralph llalloran. Mrs.
(ieorge W. Harrison, Mrs. Noah Ilfeld,
Mrs. C. W. Kunz, Miss Lou Lee, Mrs. L.

BOLLERS

,

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Summer Suitings

PEOPLE'S STORE.

sis-le- t.

HID

UU

Ill

llll

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

cr POINTERS.

Haer.

A number of oilier ladles will join this
noble eis'lety, organized exiiresely to
cheer and help the brave volunteer re
emits, at the next meeting, which will
be announced iu due tune by the prcsi
dent.
A Young Tatrlot ll.aipolulit.
There Is one disappointed patriotic
youth in this city to day, and his name
Is Henry hempeulcb, one of the popular
young clerks at the store of Ilfeld Uro.
Yesterday morning he signed his name
to the muster roll of Company A, but
being under aife. he mounted his bicycle
iiml sped over the roads at a rapid gait
for his home at I'er.ilta, Valencia county,
to secure the consent of his parent's.
Henry had no Idea that an tdijectlon
would be entered, knowing that the Cause
was a grand one, hut he returned to the
city this morning and announced to
Capt. Borradaile that his parents had oh
jected. mnl asked Unit his uume beent-e- d
from the muster roll.

I'rolHablo Pointers; ioiiiters that preach ol prices pinched; pointers that
t lulled hy those who have dry good
HhouM he carefully
money to Hpend.
Can't print all I,.lie hariraln news, hut wliat we do nri lit. vm rim
"
4
l
V iiiiik,.
ior our auiioiiiicemenis; it pays to read them carditis
""'in
hut
i""
it pays hest to hny there's where the actual Having comes in.
Wi:'Ki: MAKING JUNE HUSINKSS .IUMI

mer acuuaiutaiires and friends and possible new customers to call on me. An
entire new ami freh line of candies,
fiilits, etc. CiHil and refreshing drinks.
Ice cream served for parties, hiKUiiblea
and other gatherings.
Very respectfully,
U. Motto.
ItartfMlna r tlia rfiurlli.
made substantial reductions
on pries of suits. See our nobby suits
at f.i.7.". for rly
an 1 l.".. Simon
Sti-ru- ,
Ihe Kiiiiruad avenue clolliler.
We have

To Mmiiliera f Ilia Nullmml I'lilim.
All members of Allniiuer.ie Council
Nntiniial I liion will In future
pay their assessments to W. C. Mcdler.
,
L. II. ( It
Sec.
No.

a

The White

World

pr
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Shirt Waist Special.

Hustle in Hosiery

Alsiut 2(1(1 of them. All the newest
mid best designs; made with Bishop
Sleeves and deep pointed yoke; laundel'el
collar ami culls. Compare theui with
any Waist at 40 cents, this lot may go
at
25c
Another lot lit 50c Mutch them if you
can at "Sc.

And such Hosiery at such prices would
lliuke any store hustle. Let the differ-

A

ent lots talk.

Assorted lot of Women's Stockings,
full regular made, fast black and I. in
shades; actual Milue
and 'Jot'. Price
ou this lot
J5C
One lot Children's Tan Seamless .,se
10c per pair.

Belt Sale.

Outing

Shirt Special.

Bought some grand values in newest
Muile of Percale, neat stripes an r
Belt ideas, doing to push them out l it ing the next day or two. We'll make checks, full generous sizes, well iiiu.le
Belt buying lively; see if we don't,
and right titling. These should go t
W lute, Black
and Colored Belts at 15c at..
scription.
....50c
each.
Another lot, all colors, on sale 25c each.
Parasol Prudence
Metal Jewel Belts on sale 20c Upwards;
Men's Shirts and Drawers.
reduction la ou former price.
I'niiits to this store. No better stock
Men's Finest tirade Bulbriggun I'mln
anywhere. No belt, r prices; we doiiht if
weur, finished seams, ribbed bottom at
The Wash Goods Stock.
there's us good; but toll be the judge.
50:
W bite, nil
Silk Parasol
85c
Is now at Its best; assortments most
You pay double for same goods a
White, all Silk with Uullle
$IJ5 complete; qualities reliable; prices lower clothing stores.
Cold light Boiler Silk Parasol, with than you'd expect.
Men's Summer l inlerviear, iu linn
Tassel and Silk Cover to mutch; worth IK pieces 32 Inch Organdie Lawn at. . .7c
25c a gui iiionl
Organdie
Brisleric and Kcru color
Hi "each; special at
$2.o I" pieces
I2lc Men's Fine llalluigguti I'liderwear, in
These are very stylish gisnls.
all the new colors, such as Tan, New Blue,
Men's Pants.
:'l pieces .
French Organdie. ...18c Lavender; only.
50c a guiuiciit
I'.'o pair Mi u's Ml Wo. l Punts $1,70.
Clothing stores k H o fur t he same
21 pi
Finest French Organ-- .
Agents for I ni. .i M.i.l. ut oralis.
die at
25c g'SIlN,
r-

ra--

I

lrwrba.

Dig

sliH--

New

IMitiitoes. lllteeu
at A. Loinbardo's.

of llreworks at "llawley's.on
the Corner." Mini orders soliciteil.

cents,

...

-

Or a world of while, whichever you
I'llisise. Well posted
wri'ers say
a while goods
this will Is'
Loinled lis llilai for the cillli-pHigseason.
Ju-- t a hint or two here:
'.'irn pieces
liiilni I . i i ii n from 5;
turd to linest iiniile.
2i i pieces ( heck and Stripe Nainsook
5c to 2ic per turd.
I'm pieces Check and Si ripe Fine I'iiu-il- y
8c to 36c vuid.
It pieces l'iiiie, wide mid narrow
Mr. Mifllo Again lu ltu.lnaa.
stripe;
the nuwi
ami
Having agitln located in AlhuiUeriiie
W lute IomkI-- . for Mkirts,
Wui-i- s
an. I
tu the confectionery aud fruit business,
nt ASA south Second street, corner of Suits, from ISc to 45c per yard.
Full line of White liiaalsnr omtv deLead avenue, 1 desire to Invito my for-

flj

ding-gint-

& CO.,

DRUQQISTS.

DKAI.KK3 IN

"HTTP

Ay

M.

What Will You Have ?
I
I

1

LADIES,

Albnquerqne, N.

F. R. R.

ntllLY,

of a Mother, I
or Mninll I hllilrrn.

Louis Kccr.

Outalde Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

pleases him immensely...
We have Scarf Pins, Ring;, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc, etc, etc., made in handsome
designs and attactive effects.

Inspector, A

J. Lcmp's St.

ELEGANT ItETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAV AND NIUIIT.

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

Vitch

O.OIOMI.

a

to $10

10

18.

KSTABLISHKD

N. M.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

rffi

(uaranta. tkkct with
thl laaaoai aak.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

HACHECHI.

avlng sparks worth catching. They'll not bum you, either.

hail his preliminary bearing before J 11
tice of the Peace Manuel l.opn, at Las
t ruces, on June a;, anil whs bound over
to await the action of the lieit grand
jury or mat county.
A few days ago Samuel Stevens and
Kichard Myis, with Master Wallace
lleseelileu. Jr., left for the Jemez moun
tains, and are now lu camp about twenty
mues aoova me lamou Miilohur hoi
European last nigni.
springs. They made the trip the entire
(' L. McKlveen, the book-keepe- r
for W. instance on norseiiack, leading two puck
Trimble .V Co., at Thornton, registered horses, and Master Wallace, who Is on I
U yaarsof
age. Is entitled to great creil-at HI urges' Kiiropean last night.
The
commission tourist. C. ror the long trip he ma l ou horseh.ick
party
will hunt and iwli lor a
C. Mall, was a passenger north bound last The little
night. He lias a good trade all over the few weeks, after which they will return

southwest.
A. M. Illackwell. of Las Venus, came in
from the north last night, and Is pleased
to note the patriotism displayed by the
people of the metropolis.
I). W. Parks, the engineer on the Santa
He Paclllc, with headquarters and home
at W inslow, came in from the west last
night and Is at the Hotel Highland.
I. L. Hlbbard, division superintendent
of the Santa Fe I'aclllo.came In from the
west last night, was In the city yesterday afternoon, returning west
Mrs. Mary Borden and Mrs. William
Farr, with Ihe latter's children, who
were at Camp Whitcotnb, returned
to the city this mornlug. They hail a
splendid outing.
B. F. Locke, wife and son, registering
rrom Salt Lake City, I'tah, came In from
the west last night and have rooms at
the Hotel Highland. Mr. Locks Is in the
employ of the Fred. Harvey eating house
system.
Charles McDonald, clerk of the board
nf education, haa enlisted in ('apt.
s
volunteer company. He will make
a brave aud gallant soldier.
His enlistment has made vacancy in the clerkship of the school board.
Col. J. P. McOrorty, of Detulng, came
In from the north last night, registered
at Sturgea' Kuropean and left on the
south bound train this morning for
Iteming. The colonel Is one of the
revenne collectors of New Mexico and Arizona.
Thf. CiTi.K.N'a German friend, Josef
Tlefeubrucker, who enlisted yesterday iu
Company A, called at this otliue this
morning and left his name, correctly
siwlled as above, stating that If he should
die on the battle Ueld in defense of his
adopted country, he hoped that the news
papers would leave no letter out of his
name. Josef is one of those
foreigners, and he will prove an excellent
tighter.
Angel Chasco, who was recently arrested by Chief Deputy Sheriff Kearney,
of lioiia Ana county, and Special Olllivr
Frank Harris, of the Santa Fe railway,
charged with attempted train wrecking,

The Fnmou.

Like the rocket, our sales are (tolng upi like the stick, dowa
come our prices.
Booming bargains lor INDEPENDENCE
WEEK that will pleasantly vibrate through every home, office,
hop and field. We light the fuse with the torch of sacrifice!
Prepare for the Olorlous Tourth with values that shoot out dollar

A

to Equal,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

0.7f

118

$1.10

-

--

-.

Gigantic July Jubilee

:

--

"a--

r
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L:dies'
Silk waists, w orth $(, now
Ladles' Taffeta and tfafln waists from

Whitney

414.

Mllltboro
Crramrry Butter
Beat ou Kaxtb.

l

.10c

Ladles
$1.50,

KornofT.
ritv in trluil. will
Wash
leavn fur Hanta K t'liH fvenlrg. He Is
now a "Koiiuh Ki.ler," ami rxpecta to
leavs for C'uha In a "hurt time.
Ir. A. C. Iliiynea. of Kanxaa Cltr.fatlmr
nt I if. llavnee. of tlna rltv. illeil thl
55 year of age, ami
niorniiiit. Il(
an o. renlilent of that city.
Wanted
t'oiiipitciit woman VAnts to
tak cliarge of a tumm. for tlm Hiiinnier,
can Rivg reference. AililreMH "ri," t ttizen
nillcn.
Kreali rrarkeil wheHt, two nimtnl pack- ai;es three for 'JfipentH.at A. Louilianlo's.
TRB CUT IH BRIEF.
(llio lot of homeholil udoiU.
Kor Hale
J. H. Malian, "It xoulh Stcolul Htreet.
Personal and General raragrapns ricked
Hi'hllllng'a lii'xt luikliiff Hoita. three
Dp Here and There.
p iiiinls for 25 cents, at A. Loinhar'to's.
Win. Laurence, representing the Chi
Attend tlm mhIo of ilrimmiera' saiiiiiles
cago Hecord's educational department, Is
at tlm Ki'iiiioiulst.
Kmit jara and Jelly gliMHet. Whitney lu the city.
M. W. Mills, the lawyer and. fruit
company.
raiser of Springer, registered at Sturgea'
Ituips anil trlnmiliiga.
Kre--

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rkoH

Ladles'

now::::::.
.

ROSEIMWALD

Hotel

ss

tliei

Ladies'

i;,c.

'rf

worth ?5c, now
.50c
worth !0c, now
,05e
worth
l,now ..:
.70c
Ptrcalo Waiits, worth $1.25, now
Mac
worth $1 0t now ..
$1.10
rcrcalo
worth $1.75, now - 1 :!5
(Jlnsham waists, worth
now
1.50
Basket ( loth waists, worth $2.50 now 1 75
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Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black, only $1.40 a pair,

worth $2.00 and $3.15.

